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A STATE BREVIARY,w m  cut quite seriously with a raaob
or knife, the eat extending to the top 
oi the bend to the point of the cbeek, 
ranching to the none. Be w m  toon 
niter removrd to faie home, where n 
surgeon vuautnmoned and hie wound 
d reseed nod pronounced serious, 
though not dangerous. Shortly after 
the cutting Officer liavey arrested two 
men who are registered at the police 
sta'tion at the “unknown” on a charge 
o f assault with intent to murder. The 
two men who are believed to have 
been connected with tht assault, claim 
to be sailor* on board an English ship, 
though very little could be made out 
o f what they were able to communi
cate. How the affray came about, 
wbat started it or what proceeded the 
cutting, no one aeeou able to <ay. 
The matter will come up for in rest i- 
gatlon before the recorder this morn
ing.
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Sa n  A ugustine, Tex., Dec. 80.— 
About sereu miles south o f this town 
two colored boys, or men, lived to
gether, keeping bachelor’s house. 
Ona o f them, Msze Trice, left home 
on the 21st, and has hsc been living 
with bis relatives close to town. The 
other stayed at home to take rare of 
the bouoc and property. liis  name 
was Arthur Polk. He was seen go
ing home after dark on the night of 
the 25th. Tne next morning a neigh
bor passed Lis icsider.ee and found it 
entirely dt strayed by Are. His 
charred remains were found. It is 
supposed that someone murdered him 
and then burned his home to hide the 
crime, lie  was burned so severely 
hat the officers cor id not tell whether 

ut- bad been foully dealt with or not. 
lie was auout 20 tears old, and an in
dustrious, good uvgre, and was sup- 
pi sed to have a IHtle money, and lived 
in a negro settlement.

# Uru  u W” . “ la conjecture among the girl’s friends, 
of which ignited, qpjg, gig ah«, at tb« very last moment. 
I *  neighbors, who. Yf-k out so unceremoniously? Tbs 
the lady **ted  on of the matter has at last leaked

flames. The fire put> tbe f » cts being aa follows: One of 
* t  before *he the chief charma of the girl who con-
1 vim  lCW templated confirmation was her Inx-
ives three children. nrltBt bftng. It was fair and fluffy, and
awyer has officially against the dusky halo of the big baU 
,, on behalf of Mr. that were the girl’s chosen headgear it 
hat they have been was particularly effective. It was.

contract for deep moreover, a most serviceable hirsute 
ass. All doubts of ornament. In damp days, upon per- 
ig pushed to speedy spiratory occasions, and even when 
l>ut to flight and the 8 wept by ocean breezes, its crisp and 
own and his com- cur|y beauty remained unimpaired. "  

to build a great other girls* locks might wilt and 
is established. The w|tber. but this bit of fringe was eem- 
»lled for fifteen feet an<i the queer part of It was
his depth has now that tb«  rest of the girl’s hair didn’t  
jtl and will be ob- (0 be particularly fluffy. Well,
isry 1, it became a |t aaaaaag that when the girl made up 
e project would be h«r mind to Join the Episcopal church 
rJ*: c* rr*ed out,to she did not realise all that It entailed.
1 his action settles bad, apparently, never witnessed

i. It mean* deep the rtte — onflnMUon. When, thore- 
aithout fail. fore, she saw member after member

the dead body of T. of the clam go forward, heed uncovered, 
was found on the she waa tiled with dismay. Remove her 
ty, near Simonds, bat? Never; she would die first. Lot 
i body was among all the other girls see that the fair and 
and was thus hid fluty fringe was not port and parcel of 

iroat was cut and her at all. hot was merely sewed la her 
icd in. Smith die- bat? Not a Mt of it; her precious soul 
icighborho'M) about itself wasn't worth such a price. She 
I the body had the therefore sat perfectly Mill, kept her 
ig been dead about bat on and kept her friends In ignor- 
Charles Woodson Qf her hirsute secret. Ia Ignorance 

rer the body, but for the time being, that is to say. By 
; murderer. some means or other the friends became
land county, tho enlightened upon the subject, and, auf- 
sr the ca»tbound flee to eay,.were much more impressed 
lady aged some 20 than if they had learned the fact in a 
by a baby about I different way.

K ill* *  H U  Klvaie.
i l knnem ey . 0. T ,  Dec. 26.— Waiter 

Rodney was killed near the home of 
C. J. Yates, wcat o f Richmond post- 
office Sunday night, ltodnev and the 
shooter bmve both been paying atten
tion to Yates’ daughter and were in
terne))- jealous ol each other, buuday 
Rodney told the young lady be would 
call that evening and she tried to 
utske an excuse ot being busy. This 
enraged Rodney, who said: “ You’re 
going to have that man here to-night, 
but i am coming to see and i f  he ia 
nere you will tee some fun.” She be
came frightened at his wanner and 
sent a note, begging L ia  not to come, 
as had been arranged, and explained 
her fears oi Rodney. But this did 
not allcrt him and be drove np about 
7 o'clock, meeting Rodney at the gate, 
who aaic: •*! gueea yon are not 
wanted here to-night and I will try to 
entertein Mise Yatee." With n inugk 
Le replied: “1 think ebe will be able 
to entertain both o f us, but i f  it’s 
trouble you want I will try and ac
commodate you.” A t  this Juncture 
Rodney jumped for him and n Liveiy 
light ensued. Y'atee ran out and 
parted them ami ordered his daughter 
to lave wotbieg to do with either. 
Both left. The shooter reached home 
drat and secured a shotgun. When 
Rodney drove by be emptied both 
tmrreis at him. Rodney w m  found by 
It s  ueighboia in n few momenta, but 
lived o jly  two boars after giving hit 
ic-ouui oi the shooting. The shootist 
ran not bn found and has likely made 
for the fMtness o f the Gyp hills. All 
parties are well connected and ft- 
sheeted.
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Shut lata  a Tree.
ciikrm an , Tex. I>ec. SI.— Willie 

Wa'ki-r, aged about 20, w ho. was 
raised *a this city, but more lately 
inak.ng hi* home near Gage pottolii e 
in this touaiy, dkd from gunshot 
wounds about 7 a. m. at the borne o f 
% mau by the name ol Evaes, tear 
!.ark, a smell tai ling sla'ion in the 
t'bit-kaaaw nailor. two milea fon t 
lied r w r  sa l about twenty-ffi* 
allies Iront Aberiimr. C. A. Thorpe, 
a farmer and focil mi ler o f the Lark 
iie’ghlx r oci, came in ye tert'ay 
sfu-rnoon and >u re m e red to Ihpolr 
Marshal M cAf e. l rnd<-r the advice 
of his a torney be made a brief stale- 
omul of the sir*!-. in sub-tanre as fol
low.: -I bad been troubled a great 
leal within the past few weeks by 
-<-mr one or something making raids 
upon mv poultry. Mindsy night 
%i»ont P o’clock I heart) a disturbance 
m tbe vicinity ot the roost*andtskiug 
nv Winchester went on*, botuething 
w m  i • a heavy branched elm tree and 
I died wire tuy Winchester and tbe 
R'J-mt l e i A t  this point be was ad- 
vised to «ie»i*t ia hi* statement and 
lid so, although later on his attorney. 
Volonel Peasons. sdd to a reporter, 
hat m  soon a* Thorpe learned that 
Walker was lying dangerously 
wounded at n neighbor’s uotwe he 
.-•roceeded to recure n pbysiden and 
give h w medkal sttrntiou. bat it was 
useless m  the uouud Walker received 
usd imsscd throagh tbe bowels bear 
the spine. I '  Walker made any state
ment prior to hie death tbe nature ol 
it has not yet reached this city.

Orsw lk s f  i f lr itM lh w .
In lem than |aU a century spiritual

ism has gathered something like 25.- 
900,000 of human beings into its fold. 
Hew many will have embraced its con
soling assurances and its undeniable 
evidences of a future life and of spirit- 
return within tbe next dfty years? 
Probably 100,000.000, possibly 200,000- 
000. Nothing can arrest its progress, 
nothing restrict Its spread; because 
these are guided and determined by om
nipotence. It will presently taka its 
place among the positive sciences and 
the day is not far distant when chair* 
will be instituted in our universities 
and professors of physics, while ex
pounding its principles and elucidating 
Its laws, will refer la tones of compas
sionate astonishment to those learned 
pundits in the last decade of the nine
teenth century who were accustomed 
a refer to It as s fraud or a delusion or 

4 snare or else as s deplorable combina
tion of alt three.—London Light.

s* n strong 
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Hpuulicma r >1- 
bill lie

•cortd the tepwthen leatiris lor 
brii giug i*  the bilL 11* ssi i be had 
voted for the revenue mcMure Thurs
day uudrr protest, but he relused to 
-ot ow 'hem on the jtrrseul bill 
Political expediency wnich involved a 
’ wr; coder o f pr.i cipa, he declared, 
w. u.ti never succeed. The debate raw 
tar tutu the night.

i credence■ays that not one of these was a teeto
taler. There's expert testimony for
you.

hi 11 ia the treasury circles that ihe 
market ha« already begun lo feel the 
•yndrjste’s influence a.a:.u»t t tp N b . 
The amount o f the next i*aue, it is 
aluicst certain, has been died at 6100- 
000,000. aud it i* believed that the 
terius of ilie contract are rather more 
favordile to tbe goveruunnt than 
thus* under which the last issue wat 
male. 1j this connection it it reemied 
t at t'etwion August 81, 1895, the 
(late upon which Ih* u-tiouui debt 
reached its highest point, August I, 
1898, tbe amount ot tbe governments 
outs 'and iUg obligations wasreiuced
by $1,881,867^78. To atcompl sb 
this reduction bouds were purchs^tt 
tod he sniount o f $770,809,750. Ot 
this amouut $325 850,800 were pt*r- 
cl sseti prior lo 1379 add $414,459,450 
time that daw.

AD DEN A  LIPSCOMB Westley Black, of Stillwater, Ok., was 
engaged to a lady in Ohio for twenty- 
three years and finally married her one 
day last week. Think of that. Impa
tient girls.

D s fS h  Marshal K ills * .
DKxinox, Tex., Dec. 28.— News we« 

received here jedeniay that John 
Mr Henry, a d*pu y I'nited States 
marshal, was killed yes'erday at 
t 'herokee Crossing, in the Choctaw 
nation, while exempting to effect an 
arrest. 6am McHenry brother o f the 
deed deputy, came here > esterday for 
a coffin, aud give* the following story 
ol the. killing of his h.-oti»er and l/*m 
Yousg: John Mclimry, s«iu Mc
Henry, Jim James and Ed Boling 
made an attack on the bouse where 
ib* party wanted w-s concealed, bam 
Mclle.'irv and E 1 Baling covering tbe 
rear of the cabin to rut off retreat 
while John Mclicury and Jioi Jnutes 
approached the front entrance. Lem 
Young seeing tbe pooae approaching 
fled through tbe rear door to the bor.e 
lot, wlieuce he opened dr* with a 
Wlmue*ter. The Are w m  returned 
sod D m  Young fell dead riddled 
with bullets. McHenry In the mean
time continued to advance on the 
buifdiag and announced that be had 
a warrrent for Tom Young. Ilia 
answer came in the shape o f two bel
le is, both lodging ia his bend. II* 
died a few hours afterward.

Will practice In all tbe State Courts.
Preparing deeds and like inatru- 
mente.aud making abstracts to land 
titles it specialty. Collections so- 
lici ted.prompt attention guaranteed

Office in Woetters building. 

CROCKETT. •  '  • TEXAS.

Since the substitution of electricity 
for animal power on street railways 
145,000 horses have lost their Job— 
nearly 71 per cent of the whole number 
formerly employed.

Tn.ia Hill Casts*.
IVah u x u iu ji, lice. 27.—Tbe bona 

• st -ida« rtspouded to tbe appeal t>l 
the pr s|deat » )  passing a tar fl bill, 
me o|m ration ot whit h is limiud t« 
two mud our-haif r u n  and wbict 
is d< si jred to raise $40,000,000 lor tbe 
relief ol tbe lie* ury. Tlie bond bill 
will be pM*ed tu-dsy Toe vute yes- 
tvrday vvss on party lims, with twe 
exieptious. Toe repub i«am nil veteal 
or tbe bill exiept llartoiiv o f Mon

tana, wbo did not vote, and »he d-ui- 
<>«rat* and |»opulisU against U save 
New iautis (I*) ol Nevada, who voted 
in favor ol the measure. Tbe s|iecisJ 
order under which the bill w m  brought 
to a vote at 5 uMock y< sierdat a ter- 
noon, after thre.* ami one-baif hour* 
ot debate, a » l  ironclad in character 
and romi'eiled the members to adopt 
or reject it, without opportunity ol 
od. ring amendment* of any kind 
When tbe bill *M  put tip-.n its pas* 
ig *  it was passed—205 to 81, tbe vote 
u in y  taken by ayes and usje. Then 
were no demonstrations ot any kind 
st the announcement ot tbe vo;e ’

Last week the Salvation Army sta
tioned at Ogdensburg. N. Y., announced 
that on Saturday evening they would 
expose the biggest liar in town. AH the 
prevaricators of note docked to hear the 
expose, and the result was the greatest 
boom the army ever enjoyed in that 
section. It was a great night for the 
lassies.

Maine's **No Man's land" is sitnatffi 
in the town of Parkhurst, a atrip «C 
desert where not oven s bug can thrive. 
Nobody claims it, nobody wants it, and 
it la the only place in the state that 
tramps steer clear of.

i *■'
GEMS OP THOUOHT.

A t t o r m  y - a t - L i a w ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS la te ra l! a l ' » « a # r * a  Hill.

V« AVHlKOToN, Dec. SI.— A bill in
troduced in the senate yesterday i*y 
Si mtor Chandler baa for iu  purpo-c 
the enlargement of the interstate 
commerce uotumtsdoa. Tbe bill pro
vide* ths> tbe comwiosiou shall be 
composed of one member trom «ach 
stair, and that tbe eomuiisstou aboil 
meet quart jrly. The details of
the work o f the commis-iou are to 
he leit lo s eou.li! uec o f div, which 
■hall be in toustani session. Tbe 
uiemtera o f tbe committee are to re
ceive tbe Mine remuneruion now giv
en tii* members of ilie commission, 
while Ihe other members o f the en
larged commission are to be paid only 
lor the :Lme actually spent in tbe gov
ernment service.

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Court* of this and adjoin
ing countiea. Collection! and
Land Litigation a specialty, 
a  a. www. ». a . Ntrw Jr. ■. w. www

Nunn, Nunn &  Nunn
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW.

TV ILL
Vrertlra In all s ca rf, both StAU so* 
Esdeosi :■ Taxes. C?—

r ~--- —  ___
CROCKETT, -  - - - TEXAS

Anger is short madness. Is he not 
a madman that has lost the government 
of himself, and is tossed hither and
thither by bis fury as by a tempest? 
The executioner and murderer of his 
own friends? It doe* all things by vio
lence. as well upon itself as others; and 
It Is. In short, the master of all pas- 
tions.

How fast we learn In a day of sor
row.—H. Bonar.

No man’s religion ever survives his 
mvrsls.—South.

Men are never so easily deceived as 
while they are endeavoring to ddeeivo 
others.—Rochefoucauld.

If I might control the literature of tho 
household. I would guarantee the well 
being of tho churcn and state.—Bacon.

AH science rests on a basis of faith, 
for It assumes the permanence and uni
formity of natural laws.—Tryoa Ed
wards.

When the esteem of scierce and lib
eral study waxes lew In th« common
wealth. w* may presume that a.so there 
all civil virtu* and worthy action la 
grows m  low to a decline; and then elo
quence, as ft wore conoortad 1* the same 
destiny with the deevecw and fall of 
virtue, ccrrupta also and fades, at least 
resigns her office of relating to Illiter
ate and frivolous historians, such as the 
!<enmna themselves both deserve and 
are beet pleased with, whilst they want 
either the understanding to choooe bet
ter or the Innocence to dare invite the 
examining and searching style of aa in
telligent and faithful write,- le the sur
vey of their unsound exploits, better 
befriended by oboeuring their fame.** 
Milton.

chins was summoned to Exxell, twelve North Carolina has accepted tho in
utile* below tore, to take charge of vi tat ion to deliver the annual address 
John Ronton, also known as Bunk at the commencement exercises of the 
1‘outou, who, it is alleged,at a Christ- St»fo  University next June. 
mM tree frolic Tuesday night, while Recently, at Bartlett, W’ ilUamson 
resisting arrest on account of mi.be- county, Dave Thompson, was held up 
havior. kicked Deputy bberifl Thump- by two negroes and robbed of his 
son and also stabbed him with aka lie, ,^U'h and about $23 in cn«h. There 
one o f the stab* cat looee the jaw b  no clue to the robber*.

I S  i r ,* 5 S S d’.bh“ ‘  n »  d t j  « • ! » » '  b~n l ol Fort Worth 
l,„ l il.., undrt H IM  b m l  lor lb « *■ »rloiul.v cooudorio* ih. Klvuobil- 
r t « i i  l «  b to ukob lrt lo  i S '  » (  oortrtlio* lb . puUI.- fro. «hool

ion Thompson was called out o f tbe y * * * * " *  revenue, 
house and knocked In the bead with The second annual show of the TexM 
an ax, hat recovered. While he is Suuj Poultry association at Galveston 
seriously wounded, the two doctors w** creditable in the interest taken 
in attendance think be will recover. *nd ln the numbor and variety of the 
He says next liiae they will have to fowls exhibited.
try dynamite on bun.________ An infant child of William Hufford

of Stanley, I. T., which had been cor- 
Kin tan •* «**e*y . ried to Parts for medical treatment,

K sxrpy . Tex, Dec. 27.—This city dropped dead, as a result of n stroke of 
w m  thrown into n great deni ot ex- paralysis.

w a r t  r z r r 1:
of the shooting sre>nol known. ^  '* * *>  —

Decensed wac about 22 yean o f ago. oney*
Three or four shots wore fired, two Cows, horses and hogs can no longer 
taking effect ia tbe body, one peasing ruo ** large in Bowie. The town has 
through the heart, canting iastaataue- Put 00 city style and adopted a stock 
ona death. Immediately after the impounding ordinance bv a vote of the 
shooting Toms surrendered himself People.
to Deputy Sheriff John Yearr, who Reoently at Hubbard City, HIH 
at once took him to the county jail at county. George Hill, colored.’ while 
Karacs City. Dr. C. L. Orr made aa riding across a race track in front of 
examination of the body and the in- a race w m  run over and killed by a 
quest will be held in Karnes City to- horse. -
W  *  » '< * > * * *  Ju ab . B a la- U . , 1^  d «p  to ut  m  h - r t  It U

Bay StM is Fait ~  ***** ^  some Cvalvestonians have wa-
Bowte, Tex, Dec. 27.— The exam- ter on tho brmin 

ining trial o? F. Willi# Oliver, son of The divorce mills of TexM are seem- 
B. F. Oliver of,Wise county, charged ingly all in good condition and have 
with the killing o f Jack McDaniels, plenty of grist.
son of R. W. McDaniels o f this place. Burglars stopped off at Tom Bean, 
waa had yesterday. Accused w m  Grayson county, recently and ‘ -done 
held to bail in the sum o f $400, which the town.”
w m  given. ____ C. O. Jaoob# shot J. J. Wallace near

* * * . San Antonio recently. Jacobs is in
■aisiss ar a nasneier, oustody

G oum cw aite , Tex, Dec. 97,— Mr. »  ’ c u___ , , ____.
W. IL  Dickson, who lived near Payne ^  * * * * * * *  “ foofo-
Gap ia this county, committed suidde tion moets at Waco on J“ u*r3r n - 
yesterday by taking morphine. II* j The oounty clerk of DnlUte county 
bad been on n spree and had just got- issued ten marriage lice use in one day 
ten over it when he took the fatal, recently.
doe*. No cense was assigned for his j The scretary of state hM registered 
rash act He wm a bachelor, 40 years $55,000 worth of Rio Grande railway 
° f  •!•-  ̂  ̂  ̂ bonds.

mowarit orers*. Dallas claims, under a late census,
Sa n  Traxctsoo, CaL Dot, $7.—  population.

Secretary Leak o f the Pacific Coast Pearland, Brazoria oounty, is soon to 
jockey dab has offered a reward of have an artesian well.
$1000 forth* arrest and oonviction i Measles are an -* fv !
of *n j ot tb, pbrtie, .o fK - d in  “  < » —
holdup Of two o f his employes Wed- «  ™ o n a  county, 
aesdey night, tn which $$000 was . Burg*»rs have even diaoovsred Petty, 
secured. i*unar coeaty.

- A Kansas member will go thundering 
down the ages m  the^tnsn who made 
the first speech iu the LlVth congress. 
After the roll was called, he s t o m  with 
jreat dignity, addressed the clerk, an
nounced his name, and then asked If 
his name had been properly recorded. 
This speech was not particularly bril
liant. but It was the first of the LIVtb 
congress.

A Vlaa*lsK A n .
C iiattanoooa. Tenu, Dec. *7.— 

Wiliam B irtow ,* white m*ui, *2 
years o f age, w m  arretted yeatcrJsy 
charged with outraging little Do«bia 
May Purdy, a while girl, aged 6 years 
who is now in the hospital nod is ex 
pteted to die any moment Tbe girl’s 
mother is also in jsU M an accessory 
to the crime. Tbe news o f tbe fiendish 
act hM not yet become generally 
known here, bat when it ia a lynching 
Is not improbable.

Ubockmit. Tex, Dec. 27.— Yester
day moraiuff a colored man earn* in 
and surrendered to Sheriff Waller and 
taUl he bad shot lib wife and mother- 
in-law. Someone shot at him the ball 
glancing along the able of tb* brad 
and knocking him down. l(e  said 
when bo got up the only persons be 
taw were hi* wife and mother, and 
believing it w m  oaj o f them be shot 
them both. It ia not known bow badly 
hurt tbe two women are. Tbe mau 
lives eighteen miles ran o f here.

J. L. A W  C. LIPSCOM B,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. - TEXAS

Astl-Hm** Util Rtfskllcast.
W asmisoton, D ec27.— Republican 

members o f the house who are op
posed to the bond bill to be voted 
on today, met in caucus tost night at 
tbe Ebbitt bouse to mature plaus for 
opposition. Fort) members, reprt- 
seining t wen tv.three states, were 
present. Whbe tbe Western and 
Southern stales were most largely in 
attendance, there were alto members 
from tbe East end North. It w m  
claimed by Raders that not more than 
half tbe republican* wbo antagonized 
ihe bill attended the caucus aud they 
have enough votes to defeat the bill
unless it is modified.

■ - ....  ! • ♦
Fs*sral rn «M tn  SrMk JsU.

Socth Me A lerter, L T „ Dec 37,— 
Yesterday morning twenty • three 
federal prisoners mads their escape 
from the United Stales jail at this 
place. They had a skeleton key, and, 
while oil tbe guards but on* were at 
breakfast, suddenly unlocked tbe door, 
knocked the guard (town and eboked 
him until he w m  insensible, after 
which they took his pisloi and 
made .heir escape, each man running
in a difierent direction.

. -  ♦ m * ......
A rsM iu  Priest Arrests*.

W ashington. Dec- 2$.—The Turk
ish legation received from tbe sublime 
port# the following telegram under 
date of yMterday: “An Armenian 
priest belonging to tie  revolutionary 
committee, w m  arrested at Maresh. 
His whole correspondence with ref
erence to the Zitoun insurgents w m  
round upon him.” _ _______

Cm  treats A war***.
W ashington, Dec 27.—Secretary 

Herbert yesterday formally awarded 
to tb* Newport News Company of 
Virginia the eon tract for building 
both the battleships, for one of which 
the Union iron works o f Ban Fran 
cisco w m  a competitor.

Gentleness, which belongs to virtue, 
to to be carefully distinguished from 
the mean spirit of cowards and the 
fawning assent of sycophants. It re
nounces no Just right from fear; It gives 
up no important truth from flattery; 
it Is, Indeed, not only consistent with a 
firm mind, but It necesearily requires a 
manly spirit and a fixed principle in 
order to give it any real value.

The H one in  iiitiorr.

In the literature of most if not all 
nations the» horse is e prominent f.g-

—  ure. Even in the books that are de
signed for children he is nearly al
ways present. He is associated with 
most of tho prominent historical events 
of the world. He is nearly always an 
actor in them. From tfce war horse of 
Job, whose "neck waa clothed with

— thunder." from the s<teds of Homer that 
breathed fire from tbefc* nostrila. from 
tho horses tb.it drew the chariots of 
Pharaoh, frotq the charger of Alexan
der tbe Great, down to the horses of 
the present day. he is hc-ver absent from 
the literature of the people. At the 
present day the horse has more devo
tees. more people who employ them- 
selvea in his cultivation and develop
ment, more who love him for what he 
to, what he has done and what he Is 
expected to do, than all other animals. 
It is impossible that an animal whose 
PMt to so interwoven with that of the 
human race, that answers to many hu- 
nL'.n uses, both of necessity and pleM- 
ure, that has won the affection and re
gard of so many people in so many 
different races, and which now consti
tutes so large a proportion of the wealth 
of the world, should either go out of 
use or become permanently of slight 
value.—Ex.

Uteae reetertea Te Cleee.
Chicago , HI, Dec. 28.—The win 

tiow glsM uiauuiactore o f the United 
States have decided to dose the it 
lactorie* for lour week* beginning 
January 1. “Wo are going” said 
Secret ary Johnson, n o  curt si I pro
duction owing to the dullness iu tbe 
trade.” Prices and discounts remain 
unchanged.

A C O M  She«.
T am pa , Fla, Dec. 21— Andrew 

llernaiMlt a, a Caban, w m  shot late 
l'uesday uigbt by a Spaniard ia Ybor 
City. A  party o f Cubans were out 
(trolling when a Spaniard cried “ Vive 
Etpansr The Cubans re-echoed the 
cry for Cube, whereupon tbe Snauiard 
shot into the crowd. Hernandez w m  
struck in the abdomen, eanaiag slight 
injury. .Threats were made during 
the day by both Span ards and Cubans 
aud only the vigilance oi tbe police 
averted terlout trouble.

Rev. H. D. Fisher, of KansM, would 
not have been satisfactory m  chaplain 
of the house of representatives, any
way. He makes longer prayers than 
any other person we know of, and long 
prayers are not popular in congress or 
out of It. Besides^ he tells the Lord 
nearly every day about the Quantrell 
raid, In which be was rolled in an old 
carpet by his wife, and saved, and there 
to nothing for which he will net peti
tion the throne of-grace, says a Kansas 
paper.

Several sections of Vermont have 
been 'recently attacked by the trolley 
fever, and in two or three Instances the 
symptoms are quite encouraging.

The most rapid growth la the experts 
of Japan to ia leer mattings, which 
now go to the United States and Eu
rope ln lota of 100.000 bales at a time.

Banknote paper is mad* of the beet 
quality ef linen rage, the linen being 
purchased ln bolts and cut up oy ma
chinery for tho purpose of making pulp.

In an old rat’s nest found in tho 
chimney of an old house at Llgontor, 
Pa,, iM t week, were some papers bear
ing date 1770, a Mexican dollar of 1774, 
and a Mexican quarter of 1T72. '

Tho Camden, Me., cucumber mag
nates report that the year’s shipments 
amounted to 2,400 barrels, or more thee 
100 more than last year. It takes 2,5$$ 
of these cucumbers to fill a barrel.

Two bicyclists of Kansas City have 
organized themselves into a society to 
overthrow the tyranny of the watering- 
cart man. and urge the general im~ 
provcment ef the city’a streets.

Bert Goodwin ot Carthage, Me., shot 
a whit* hedge bog tost week, which to 
quite n curiosity. The fur of this ani
mal covers the quills, while on the 
dark species the quills ar* tb* longer.

A w h lra u l Rltltac,
T e x ar k a n a . Tex, Dec. 24.—Jim 

Davidson, a negro, was killed here 
yesterday by tbe accidental discharge 
o f a pistol in the hands of R. B. liar- 
risou, a prominent dtisenottbis place 
Harrison gave bond in the amount ol 
$1000.

---------- ♦ * « - ---------
Barlk^uka la Miaaoarl.

St . Loots, Mo-, Dec. 27.— A spec is 
to the Republic from Charleston, M o 
says: The fourth earthquake shock 
■luce October 21 last w m  felt iu tbit 
town and vicinity at 8.40 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. The visitation 
tasted about fifteen seconds. No 
damage w m  done.

r « w * * r  ea * *  Clgaraii**.
T yler, Teg-, Deoen.berSi.—Pbonso 

Butler A Browiue, this county, w m  
seriously cut and burned about the 
bauds, face and eyes by the explosion 
ot a can of powder. In reaching down 
for the powder be dropped a lighted 
cigarette into it with the above result 
It is feaaed he will lose one of his 
his tyea.

Dr. Brewer Mys in the Journal oi 
Hygisno that he cured two young wom
en of consumption by giving them all 
the peanuts they could eat. They had 
taken cod Uver oil and tonics nntil 
nearly dead. He fed them peanuts a 
year and allowed them to inhale vino- 
gar fumes when they were pronounced 
cured. The peanut, he Mys, Is an ex
cellent fat producer. He declares that 
It beats the Koch lymph, and to the 
most satisfactory treatment he has ever 
tried for lung diseases.

Mt* Jest MMhtd.
Br yan , Tex, Dec. 31.—Will T. 

Riggs bad hia right foot badly mashed 
in the Houston and T pxm  Central 
yards here early yMterday morning 
by the wheels o f *  moving oar.

A Theory as to Hog Cholera.—Waldo 
F. Brown, In the Maine Farmer, Mys: 
“ In thirty-five yeara I have but once 
JriTT^hisjllsease (hog cholera) among 
my hogs and then I lost but two, one a 
stunted pig and the other a solr taken 
sick when her pigs were born. All tbe 
her£ wore very sick end so fevered that 
their ears dropped off after they got 
well and they did not eat anything for 
more than a week, but they recovered 
and fattened as well m  any hogs I ever 
fed. I believe that if these hogs had 
fed on corn alone from weaning time 
that 4 out of I  of them would have died. 
I am a firm believer that exclusive com 
feeding to reoponisble for a large per 
cent of the loss from cholera which 
often sweeps eff whole herds.

■ «*r *  S s r | lw l(«4 .
Ban  Diboo, Tex, Dec. 27.—Newt 

came here yesterday morn lug trom 
Realltos, this oounty, that the store 
Perry Downs wm burglarised Wed
nesday night at that town. About 
$100 worth of goods was stolen, but 
no money. No dew to the theft.

Some poor, abused sots in Calcutta 
have been finding out what frauds were 
practiced on them by dealers that sold 
them, m  “Prime Old Scotch," n com
pound of cheap potato spirit, nicotine, 
capsicum and sulphuric add. The ana
lytical chemist could give an Instruc
tive lecture ln any barroom. The I s m s *  Bills.

W ash in g to n , Doc. 24.—The house 
ways and means committee devoted 
several boars to a find consideration 
of the two revenue bills which ere to 
be reported to the house. Tbe bills 
nr* serially amended as oommlttee 
pleasures, motions to lay on tba table

The National Medical col log* ot 
Swltserland hM appealed to the pro** 
not to report suicides, M such article* 
Increase the number ot these crimes. 
Even newspapers need to learn th%4



T H E  COURI ER ,
= mill, supposing that th« traditional 

yarn about Old Nic’s breaking loose
in Georgia, bad materialized in 
Crockett and that the old fellow 
had actually set up shop over at 
the planing mill.

John Shivers who, like the Bar
ber ot Seville, always sleeps with 
one eye and one ear open for bur
glars and robbers, persuaded that 
something terrible was wrong some
where, lit out of bed, pulled down 
his Winchester, and in hot hasie 
made an air line for the square 
satisfied that Ifce Dalton gang or a 
kindred band were in possession of 
the town and plundering the banks 
and stores generally.

These are only a few of the 
many amusing incidents which 
marked the opening of the New 
Year, and if there is anything in 
the old adage about “beginnings,” 
the year of *90, in the language of 
Chas. Kingsley, wifi surely be “one 
grand sweet song.”

*

X
' V

Donner und Blltzun.

Ministers of the gospel, bell-ring 

ers, engineers, pistol* toters, horn- 

blowers, drum-beaters, all came in 

for more or lees malediction with
the birttrof-th.e new year— some of 
it gentle and moderate, some of it 
pointed and severe, and not a littfe 
of it alter the boind_ofthe old-fash 
ioned, unadulterated, Hat-footed 
"cussing” without embellishments 
And it all came of the innocent 
pastime indulged by some folks, to 
us unknown, who sat up to witness 
the departure of the old year and 
to greet the coming of the new. At 
low 12 or thereabouts, all the bells, 
or nearly all, in town, pealed forth 
in' reckless and sleep murdering 

-  concert. These were soon joined 
by the whistle of the Electric Plan 
in deep, emergent, distressful tones 
suggesting at that hour anything
and everything but the sweet Report on the Trin ity.

chimes of Trinity church. Then Washington, Dec. 27— Congress, 
came the long-drawn, dismal, whee -n Augugt 1394, instructed the war 
zing notes of the oil mill in a blast, department to survey the Trinity 
Macbethian in its effects, convin- river from Mftanoiin to Dallas for 
cing all who heard it that the fel- tbe pUrpoge Qf ascertaining wheth- 
low pulling the lever thought that er Qp nQt it WR8 BUBCeptible of im 
the people of the county had put provement. The report of Major 
$25,000 in that business just to fur- under whom the work was
nish him something to blow out the done *g j ugt in j t wa8 performed 
closing days of 1895. Then the by Asf,,;gtant Engineer Opiklofor. 
pistols turned loose, horns bio wed, MR*or Miller, in his report, says 
calves bleated, cows lowed, bulls jhe distance from Magnolia to Dal- 
bellowed, chickens crowed, black ,ftg ig ^  mlie8. In addition to 
cats howled, every bohtailed vel- 8hoaIg , nagg> drift, piiea and rafts, 
low cur in town in a mad ecstasy b̂dre are fourteen bridges which, 
of delight fancied himself or her- wjth the exception of two, are with 
■elf a prima donna in the grand ou, drawg Rnd vary in height 
opera of Bedlamism turned loose, aboye jow WRter from 33 to 53 feet, 
and everything that could vibrate 'pbege bridges, he save, would have 
or reverberate in wildest discord or U) ^  Rltered ^  Rnow navigation in 
maddest unison found a tongue ordinary boating stage. By clear- 
and such a tongue and such a din -ng the river from Magnolia to Dal 
and such a high carnival of sounds, jRg overhanging trees, snags and 
soothing, jarring, sweet, discordant, drjj^ piie8> a precarious navigation 
running through every octave in for fonp inontb8 in the year would 
the diatonic and chromatic scales ^  obtained< with a depth of water 
until graveyards yawned and the offrom 4 lo 6 feet. This would 
sheeted dead almost walked forth. ^  j 6000 R U1,ie> or R total of 
Such scenes and sounds have been | 178500  To obtain a slack water 
witnesssed and beard before, but nRTigatjon to Dallas from Magno- 
they were in some Chinese town Ha 16 lockg at noo.OOO per lock 
during an eclipse fff the sun or and dam wouId be required, and 
moon and those heathens were try- WQuld aQlount in cost to $ 1,600,000. 
mg to frighten off the monster that Mftjor Mi„ er |n ci06jng his report, 
waa devouring these luminaries. g.

And thus it went on. Nearly ‘ The present condition of the
all the town were engaged in inno- Trinity rivfr Moyy MagnoliR ig
cent, profound sleep, except a few guch th«.t the improvement ot the 
who imagined that they had been portjon hetwMll Dallas and Mag- 
apecially commissioned and anoiu- nolia wou|d give no outlet to the 
ted to speed the parting and to product8 of tlie country bordering 
welcome the coining year. on the stream^ and any local traffic

H alf the town rolled out of bed thRt would be benefited would be 
in speechless consternation, .fully m gmR|i that, in my opinion, this 
convinced tnat either the Last Day portiou Gf the river is not at prea- 
had arrived or that the populists ent worthy of im p lem en t by the 
had come into possession of the it„ ited States ”

-Prom ised Land and were announ- [n forwarding MRj or Miller’s re- 
cing to the world the beginning of port ColoneI Henrv M Robert, 
the populistic millennium. Blinds divi8ion engineer, save: 
flew open, windows flew up and „Tbe mRgnitude of the interest 
phantom-like forms flew out in ,nyoIved< Rg in the papers
wild..t disorder and , de.h.b,lle. e„cloMd would m n , to ju„ ifv 
A lU n t lh n  ntuation « M  alarm- in)pro„ n„ nl of , h.  Trinitj in Ih. 
ing, and tl.en it became ludicroua. h t„ rt provid, d U llt „ „  , Ip . ndl.

Charley 1-ong, aboet-affright- lute of ,  reaR„ „ bit „ ou|d
ing attire, rallied forth to do wine- >ur> lrolll D t jk ,  w
thing, he didn’t know .hat. But , Mt„„ Bal „  „  ,1M)e„  und„ .
aomething lie had to do whether u k ,  th,  ,„ l|ir„vm„ nt of , he nv„
he knew it or not. So he .roueed | >bov< of
every one on the place wtth t h e L ^ ^ j g  wht„ hae
aolemn and appalling announce- ! jttd f gi„  lllor,
ment that the world wa. coming m | ,,i>n >flooo a „ st low. rd „n
an end or the town burning up, he L , x . ,. . ,  , , . , ing the channel across the bar at
dido t exactly know which. But L. . . . .  . « .  ., J . i the mouth ot this river. There is
be announced it, and 111 tones

Beautiful girl! I  have wandered far 
Toward the nung *un and evening atari 
1 have roamed ’mid the northern waateaof a*
And it rayed where the roft magnolia* blow.
Bat I never gaaed on a face ao bright 
Aa thine, aweet spirit of young delight.

Beautiful g irl! Thou art bright and lair 
Aa an angel shape la the moonlight air;
Ko shadow rests on thy brow of snow,
Save that of thy tresses drooping low.
Love’s own dear light is wandering oft 
O’er thy geBtle Up of carmine soft.
Thy lovely cheek, where the rich, red glow 
Of the warm ulood melts through the virgin snow 
Is sweetly blending in one bright dye.
The woven beauties of earth and sky.
Truth, holy truth, in its freshness dwells 
Deep, deep tn thy dark eyes’ shaded well*.
And fauciee wild from their clear depths gleam 
Like shadows of stars from a trembling stream 
And thy thoughts are a dream of Cden’s tr 
And thy words are garlands of Bower*—bright 

flowers.

Beautiful girl! I have seen thee move,
A floating creature of Joy aad love.
As light as a mist oa the sunrise!gale 
Or the buoyant sway of a bridal veil,
T ill I almost looked to see thee rise
lik e  esoaring thought to the free, bluesklee,
Or melt away In the thin, blue air.
lik e  a vision ot fancy painted there.
Thy low. sweet voice, as It thrills around. 
Beets* lest a sound than a dream of sound: 
Softly and wildly its clear notes swell 
l ik e  the spirit tones of e silver bell.
And the lip* whence the fairy mnalr flows 
Is to Fancy’s eye like a speaking rose.

Beautiful, beautiful girt! thou art 
A vision of Joy to the throbbing heart;
A star sent down from the world of bliss 
And ell undlmmed by the shedet o f this;
A reinbow pictured by Love's own son 
One ot the clouds of being. beeoUfal one!

Beautlltil g ir l! T ie  e weary year 
SitM-e thy sweet voice fell on my ravished ear 
Tis a long, lon f year of light and gloom 

Since I gaaed on thy young cheeks' lovely 
Yet thy gentle tones of music still 
Through the holiest depths of memory thrill. 
Like tones of a fount or braces or bird 
In the long-gone years of childhood beard 
And ott in my dark and lonely 
When a demon wing o'er my spirit 
Thine image seem* on my soul to 
Like the sweet young moon o'er e 
Filling It* depths, as the shadows flee.
With beauty and love and melody.

Beautiful girt! Thou art far away.
And I know not where thy steps now stray. 
But. oh! 'tis sweet, it is very tweet, 
la  the fairy realsst of dreams to greet 
Thy cheek ol rose, thy brow ot peart.
And thy voice of music, beautiful girl!

tiKOBiiK D FRESTICK.

the Captain.W e Stand j
Richmond Dispatch.^

The war cloud is floating away 
it has been floating away ever aiooe 
it became manifest that the senate, 
the house, and (more important 
still) the people were standing by 
the President.

Never has there been a greater 
exhibition of loyalty to country 
and devotion to a great American 
doctrine than has just b een  seen, 
especially in the South, And it is 
going to do the South a great deal 
of good. Alreadv there are evi
dences that it has wanned the 
hearts of many northerners to
wards us.

Practically speaking, the coun
try is a unit in sustaining the 
President. An attempt made in 
New York to convene the chamber 
of commerce to condemn the Pres
ident for the stand lie has taken, 
fizzled out ingloriously. The Mon
roe doctrine is not a “fake.” Pat
riotism is not a sham. England

Christmas has been a gala week
in Grapeland, and the mere thought 
of it has brought joy to many 
hearts and desolate homes The 
Christmas tree at the academy on 
Christmas eve was a complete suc
cess. The large school-room was 
beautifully decorated under tlie 
skillful workmanship of a commit
tee of ladies appointed tor the pur 
pose. On the stage was placed a 

t cedar tree which was 
loaded down with presents of every 
description. Old Santa Claus was 
present in full uniform, greeting all 
the children and wishiug them a 
happy time. Frank makes a good 
Santa. The beautiful ceremonies 
at the Methodist church on Christ
mas day, conducted bv Revs. Cane 
and Whitescarver were interesting 
from start to finish, especially the 
remarks of Rev. Whitescarver com
paring Gritpelsnd in the TOtles to 
Grapeland in the 90iies.

C. K. Parnell, our exoellent 
young friend and night operator 
at this place, left Grapeland on the 
21st inst., and returned on the 23rd, 
bringing with him hi-* lovely brute, 

^  late Miss Libbie Cohen, of He-me. 
They were married at Franklin, 
Texas, on the 22nd, and took the 
train immediately for Grapeland, 
their future home. Long may they 
live and always be as happy as 
they are now.

Dr. L. Meriwether left on the 
24th to spend Christmas with his 
daughter in Auitiu. Miss Ethel 
Meriwether is spending the holi
days with relatives in Crockett 
8. J. Stanford, Wright Pridgen and 
Ed Keen took advantage of the ex
cursion rates on thel. A G. N. \q 
visit the Island city. Mrs Nannie 
Elkins of Corsicans is spending 
the holidays with her sister, Mrs 
A. W . Campbell, in Grapeland. 
Misses Nannie and Kutie Woodard, 
who are attending school at Rusk, 
came borne to spend their Christ
mas with their parents and friends 
They brought with them Miss Ret- 
ta Brittain, a lovely young lady of 
Rusk, to help them enjoy their va 
cation. Mr. and Mrs 8. J. Shipp 
of Jewett, spent Christmas in 
Grapeland, visiting the family of 
W. S. Johnston Rev. D L. Cain, 
who has been pastor of the Mrtho 
dist church for the past year, has 
b<en sent by conference to Mineola. 
and his place supplied by Rev. J 
8. Hardy. Claude Sadler of Pal
estine and W. T. Sadler of Hous 
ton, spent tbe holidays visiting 
their parents in Grapeland Miss 
Ruth Taylor of Daly, took in the 
various eutertaiumeuts iu (imps 
landdurjjngChristmas. Jack Beas
ley and Jodie Keen, who are at
tending the A. and M. College at 
Bryan, spent Christmas with rela
tives here and at Daly. Ner Sher-

- - _ . - . . nothing that would justify the im-
whose melancholy accents satisfied j . , . . .  . »3 , provement of this upper part of
all who heard them that the Arch

1

angel had appointed him to sum
mon the living and the dead to the 
bar of Last Judgment. He next 
set-nbout to get ready for the emer
gency, whatever it might' be. He
robed himself as best he could and* *'
as quickly as he could, with the re
sult that his right shoe was on his 
left foot and his lett shoe on his 
right foot, and both of them in a 
state of Jerry Simpson innocence; 
his coat was on wrong side out, and 
certain unmentionable, though in
dispensable garments, in the mad 
hurry of the botr, were actually 
put on fore and aft, or rather aft 
to the fore. After doing al! a this 
and raising the dickens generally, 
some one called to him that' the 
boys were hailing tlie advent of 
the new year. Until then it had 
never occurred to him that the 31st 
of December, 1895, had ever come 
Champion, called up by the clang
ing bells, tooting horns and whis
tle*, jumped out of bed, grabbed his 
 ̂gun and started forth in defence of 
his town, supposing that war be
tween England and the United 
States had opened up and that the 

^English gunboats hjidactually an
chored in Hurricane Bayou and 
were on the point ot bombarding 
the city. To say that be was not 
10 au angelic juooJ Wednesday 
morning, lmrdiy expresses it, and 
he impressed the writer with the 
idea that he had been doing some 
quiet but very vigorous “cussing” 
under tbe “kiver.”

John Mi uk, who lives in East 
Crockett, aroused by the noise, 
ghot out is§lr thrown from a Ro~

provement of this upper part 
the river independently of its 
mouth. No improvement is justi
fiable unless the route from Dallas 
to Galveston is considered as a 
whole, and even then I doubt 
whether it should be uudertaken 
until congress is prepared to appro
priate upon the basis of comple
ting the work within twenty years.” 

The survey says that the area of 
timber lying along the river from 
Dallas to Magnolia is about 700,000 
acres, winch, at a low estimate, 
would produce 3000,000,000 feet 
of lumber. This timber is oak and 
other hard wood. It says, border- 
ine upon the river from the 120th 
to the 200th mile from Dallas, and 
extending about twenty miles back 
from the river, is a large deposit 
ot hematite and laminated ores 
and outcroppings of coal are found 
from the 134th to tlie 172nd mile 
from Dallas in seventeen places. 
The assistant engineer who made 
the survey, refers to the communi
cation ot Dunfin and Griffiths in 
regard to the resources of the coun
try, which are verified by him. He 
also refers to the war department 
the statement of Mr. Runge of the 
Galveston cotton exchange, in re
gard to tbe same subject. The 
communication of the gentleman 
is voluminous and complete, aud 
is refer red to by Colonel Roberts 
when he speaks of the magnitude 
id the interest involved in the im
provement of this river from Dal
las to Galveston.

catapult, and in shirtless and son.

Prof. J. C. Hennon and lady and 
Miss Etta Morris of Jacksonville 
Institute are visiting R. M. Atkin-

now knows that we are in <iarnest, 
and public sentiment in that couu 
try is beginning to condemn Lord 
Salisbury for refusing to submit 
tbe Venezuelan question to arbi
tration.

But if there had been the slight
est hesitation 011 our part; if we 
had begun to dodge or shuffle; if 
the President had had the support 
of one party and the hostility of 
another— in short, if we had gone 
to quarreling among ourselves—  
we should have invited, instead of 
discouraged aggression.

We don’t decry the valor of the 
British. Oh, no— far from it— we 
think they have valor and discre
tion, too,but all experience teaches 
that *1 united and determined coun
try commands respect, whilst a di
vided people make themselves the 
prey of their enemies.

And here is another fact to be 
noied: Without a dissenting voice 
the United States senate yesterday 
passed Mr. H ill’s bill repealing tha 
law prohibiting ex Confederates 
from holding positions in tne army 
and navy. In our judgment such 
a bill should have been passed 
many years ago; nevertheless we 
appreciate the spirit which yester
day influenced senators who bad 
hitherto taken a different view ot 
the matter. They meant to show 
their appreciation of tlie heartiness 
with which our old eoidiers have 
stood by the President in the pend
ing controversy, and they meant to 
express their conviction that in the 
controversy in which our country 
is now engaged none will be found 
truer to the old flag than those who 
fought the hardest for southern in
dependence. Of course, we cannot 
but be grateful to tbe senate.

This is another lesson for Eng
land, or at least for Lord Salisbury, 
who doubtless expected to find 
democrats aud republicans divided
on the great questions of the hour. 

-------- »  ---------
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ig 

famous for its cures of bad colds. 
It ojiens the secretions, relieves the 
lungs and aids nature in restoring 
tl>e system to a healtjhy condition, 
if freely used as soon as the cold 
has been Contracted, and before it 
has )>ecome settled in tha system, 
it greatly lessens the severity ot 
tbe attack and has often cured in a 
day what would have been a bad 
cold 1 For sale by B. F. Chamber- 
Inin, DrnggisL

idan, Cites. Kennedy ami others 
from Augusta, spent most of their 
holidays in Grapeland. Charley 
Hassell, Jr. and Walter Downes of 
Crockett, took Lv tbe sociable at 
Mr. H. C. LevertonV, Thursday 
night Elder G M. Hollingsworth 
has completed and moved into his 
new residence on Grapeland heights. 
G. W. Mobley, a citizen of Grape
land long yearn ago, but now tha 
merchant prince ot Daly, spent 
Christmas day with ut. He is tii« 
same old George. Dr. T. T. Dris- 
keli of Corsicana, who wna here duw
ring the holidays with relatives, 
left for Corsicana yesterday. M iss 
Nannie Woodard, since her return 
from school, has been suffering 
with pneuuiouia. Miss Henuie 
'•overtoil and Mins Tidy Prichard 
of Crockett, were visitors to the 
family of H. C. Levertoii during 
the holidays Misses Beulah and 
Etta 8heridan were present at the 
Christmas tree here on the 24th. 
J. E. Hollingsworth, who was sick 
during the holidays, is better at 
tbe present writing.

Married by ’Squire John A. Da
vis, Dec. 26th, iu a buggy on tbs 
public highway, Mr. A. J. Whita
ker to Miss Lilly Colkins. An 
irate father in the case made this 
kind ot ceremony necessary. On 
Dec. 26th, at the residence of J. 8. 
Yarbrough, Mr. Charles Robertson 
was married to M in  Victoria Sal
mon, Elder G. M. Hollingsworth 
officiating. The large doll in the 
Totty drug-store was won in a raf
fle on the 24th. by 8. 8. Elliott of 
Percilla. The storm 00 the moru- 
lug of Dec. 24tl» blew the finale off 
the steeple of tbe Christian church. 
Tbe steeple being seventy five feel 
high, it will be quite an underta
king to replace the finale, but the 
brethren say it must be done.

K eystone .

hard time U* decide which one to 
go to. We had some visitors— Mr. 
Albert Fnrlow of Gmv-ton, and 
Misses Satterwbite 
from White R«H-k. 
went bv the hoard 
the weather.

and Hallmark 
Tbe game bunt 
on account • f  
U kci.k John

i t s . * « a v
fir port of the condition oj the t t n t

C a d e  Jonh n » e  a look  th a t tU eneea  
Mas.

“ K i  I  w uz w ir in ', speak in ' o f  storm *, 
rem inds m e o f  a  n o r ’ -eas ier es happen
ed 'ro yn d  h em  baek in  iflsa  T a rn s  in 
N ovem ber, an ' Z ek e  an ’ m e w a s  gt>ln’ 
te r  N o rth  W oods fe r  a  w agon  load  o f  
k in d lin '* . H e  h itch ed  e p  th e  n a g  an ’ , 
sta rted . But. b 'goah , w e  h a in t been 
go n e  an h oa r  a fo re  th e  dn rn eet s torm  
I  e v e r  aee com e up, an* th em  w a s  Z eke  
an. m e r ig h t  in  tb e  m idd le  o f  th e

L ist Y o u r  I

------ FOR SALE W ITH -

C. TOLMAN,J.

woods, with the lightnin' a-etrikln' an'
National BanL at CrockeU, in ti e ewtaahin things all round ns. We was 
flaiMmm w s *  _ ’ gatUn' wat, too. an' Zeke sa;
State of Texan, at the r W  «/ 5s*- 
ineu. I  tee. IMh 1S95.

u
R E M li :  R C K » .

> nod

tys ter me.

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CRO CKETT. -  -  -  T EX A S.

I . McGORK'S 1NVK.OKATOR.
T ie  Vital KcMoikurr.

n . Medusa's isvicoKAToa,
Cure* .Vervou* lability A kesture* Lost Manhood

l» . MeUOltK'S l.VVHJOKATOK.
Cure* i-TOMatiti*. klduey «u<l Bladder Kim-sx-* 

D . MeGoKK’S IXViliORAIOR,

orentralu. sre.irwl *nd uuwetired 
C. 8. Rond* IS wenrerifruUiton 
rm u iu a » *u l 1. B. Bond*
Bank kite km -< -.lsn ill«» and flstnre* 
Oiw from RatkMwd Raaks (nol lew rrr 

agent* )
Dec Iron male Rank* and tanker*
Doe (row re*er»e ijfrnl*
Cherts MM other r**li Item*
Kates oi other XatkoiM Sank. 
Fractional pe,w e*r«w w y. nh-fcol* 

and rent*
la e (u l mowr) resect. .11 hank, tis

t wj,>ei.n 
e»..'i' it
tismta
I ’d *

ZM.25
l « l *

Miei

I'. McOORK'S IKViOpRATOK, 
Cures The hfiertstd Youthful Errors.

DR MeOOSK *  IX VIUORaTOR, 
Cures r-.tuj.U-*. and .*kiu Di-ease*.

DR. McDORK'8 IKV!GORA10R.
Kniante* aad t»m-n«theu* lb* or̂ au*. 

Dll. McdORK'S IXVKfOkATOR, 
Mojwail CnnetunU I 

DR. M.-CORK .4 INVK.OKATOK. 
Make* Weak Men Ktmujf.

DR M<-t;Ot\K * IXViUORAIOR.
A..U8 her Urtlle m J. i>. U«rlnj('» Dttte Store

I cesl-U i 'U-r Dote* V *  ’.*•

R*d<-lUldN.lt («il*.| Will. I R. i'ti*OS*IO»
( i  per rent etfeuUdWHi)

» T »«* i -
LIABILITIES.

Capital stuck |«M Iu 
Surplus lend
Cudirtded profits. W *  e*peu*e* «ud 

Uses paid
National Batik uot«w wrtatandln*
Due la other National Bank- 
Doe to Mate Hanks aud bankc**
Individual de|«o*il* Mibjcet to eheek 
Demand rertlfientos 0.-p.*i«
Notes and Mils rediscounted ®

Total - - - - W0.IUS6
UT»T« or Tk»*a. IWen rite Co, 11, H. F. Moore. Cashier ot 

the ahoee-nauiod tank, do soteuiuly swear Hist 
the aboee staten.ru 1 is true 10 the brat 01 my 
knowledge and boilef.

B.F. IIOOKK. Cashier. 
Subssritad sud m orn to before ate tbls37lb 

day of the. im&
J. E. DOWNES. Notary FnMie, 

Houston County, Texas.

' .sn; fie 
*t.-n 

i<W,’l*»*

xuxr.uo
te.oupoe

timed 
II jS k M  

257.12 
C.MP.2S 

*0,139 A!

Saddle and Harness

•es he, ‘joah, ef we stay here, we'll be , Cures Dfesint**, Despondency A EmIIidv Memory 
struck, ram es shoo tin’.' 80 we gath
ered up our fizin's, an' started on a run 
fer our wagon. The poor hoes wuz a- 

' them shakin like he had the 
We jumped up on tbe seat, an* 

away we went, likity split, fur hum: 
an' all the time the thunder wuz 
boomin' louder'n Capt. Cowfodder's 
utility company on the Fourth o* July.

W e went whoopin’ along old North 
Pike, mud a-flyin', an ’bout every two 
seconds we'd hear a boom-e-r-r-boom, 
crush! an' a blindin' glam of light, an* 
down goes a tree in splinters.

“Wal. it were a miracle ez how 
we wuzn't killed. But we wuzn't 
An’ when we got back ter hum, 
the hull family truz a'waitin-' fer 
us, an’ thankin' their stars we'd got 
back safe. In the barnyard, father 
hollers, so ez ter be heard 'bove the 
storm: 'Well, Josh, I see yer got yer 
kindlin' wood" I thought he was 
plumb crazy, till 1 looked at the wag
on, an’ b'gosh. It wuz chuck-full. Wal. 
the only way we could account fer that 
wood bein’ there wuz this way: In 
drlvia’ ’long the turnpike, the light- 
aiu’ struck a couple o* hundred of 
trcee, an’ every time a true was struck 
IT bushel of kindlin’a fell inter the 
wagon.

“ Wal. that wuz the last time we got 
our winter’s wood by 'lectricity. We’ve 

n e  big storms since thee, but 
r any ae 'ould come up ter that 
merer."—N Y. Tribune.

2  '/ *  P O U N D S
of Valuable Information .

about every piece of merchandise 
from pins to pianos—our big 
Catalogue and Buyers Guide far
'95* ®*5 pages; 35.000 articles and 
their prices, 12,000 illustrations. 
Sent anywhere on receipt of 15c. for 
partial postage or express charges. 
Book free. Write to-day.

MONTGOMERY W AR D  & CO.. 
111*116  Michigan Ave., CHICAGO*

“ Mothers’ Friend”
S  Breast.

I fi.iv** iiitivril my *li<t}» In the 
sceootl th>**r mi E arl c*>rnt-r of the 
new Brick Block. \W Mill nothing 
hut 8I1 »|t Ma<le Saddlts ma.fe o.* 
the finest California Skirting. Call 
and examine them.

J. T. Dar e s .

I have been a midwife for many 
arv and in eacn case where ” UOTH- 

FRIENO ■ was nseu it accoiroiished *oo- 
aers and shortened labor and lessened pam. It
is the i*est remedy for RISING OF T1IE 
BREAST known, and worth tlie price 
for that aione.
Mrs. M. M. Brewster. Montgomery, Ala.

.Seat by Express or mail, or, receipt ot price, 
Si e«p*r i*«tiie. Book “ To Mothers”  mailed
»re*

a«AOFiELD r e g u l a t o r  CO., A tlanta, oa .
BOLD BT AXX DBG (JOIST'S

NOTICE IN PKOBATE.

of

Correct—Attest:
duo B. su it  it,
J. V. WooTTZKS, 
A. LtGouv.

Mrreton.

Lawyers are not 
public speakers from slips of the 
tongue. Mr. Asquith, of the English 
oebinet. In e reoent speech In parlia
ment. mid: “ Let It be known, gentle* 
men, that of those just demands we 
abate not one Jit or tot tie!” A few 
days later an English Judge, after a 
policeman had testified that ho had 
found the prisoners in bed with their 
clothes on, naked. In amazement: “ Do 
you mean to say that they had gone to 
boot with their beds on?"

C R E E K  

Editor Courier:
Christmas is over and now the 

time has colne to settle down to tbe 

question of breed end meat end e 

crop. No Mckuess. A ll tbe doc
tors ere taking Christmas. Some 
farmers have killed hogs. There 
will be plenty of meet end corn. 
School will commence on Monday* 
Parties are thiak, two and three a 
night, and a fellow with two girls, 
who goer to different plance has a

THE SUN . ;
The first of American Xetv.*j»a- 

|>ers, CHARLES A. DANA. Editor

A n  Old S o ld ie r ’ s R e c o m m e n d a t io n .

In the late war I was a soldier 
in the First Maryland Volenteers.
Company G. During uiy term of 
service I contracted chronic disr- 
rhcee. Since then I have used h 
great amount of tnedioiiie. hut 
when I found any that would give 
me any relrif it would injure joy 
stomach, until Chamberlain’* Col
ic, Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy 
was brought to mv notice. I used 
it and will say It is the only reme
dy that gave me permanent relief 
and r.-j bad results follow. I take 
pleasure in recommending this 
preparation to all *.( mv old com
rades. who, while gjviog Un ir ser
vices to their country, poptrnctcd 
this dreediul di-eose us I did, frojp 
eating unwho^isome and uncooked *̂ ,r SffmUv shaper
food. Yours truly, A. K Bending.’ *heworld-

Tlie American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American Spirit j 
These first, lact. nud all the time, 
forever.

Daily, by mail « -  fG a vrur.
Daily dr Sunday, by mail, $8 a year.

T mk Ht a t k  o s  T r x a s ,
To tlie Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded, That 

j by |Hib!ishing far *20 days, exclm-ive of 
c*  ! 'be day of publishing, in some newspa-

free than other ' per published in year county, a true 
copy of this Writ, you summon all j>er- 
smis intcested in tbe estate of C. F. 
Wall, dwasaeed. to answer a final exhibit 
tiled by A L>. Lipscomb, administrator 
of said estate in tbe County Court of 
Houston County, on t ie  4th day of 
December. 1895, showing condition of 
sai*l cat ate and asking Ut be discharged, 
which wj.! be beard by said Court on 
the 3rd -lav of February, 1890, at the 
Court Houseof said county, in Crockett, 
at which t ime all persons 'interested in 
said estate may appear and contest said 
exhibit ami Application if they seepro)>cr.

Herein Fail Not, but have you betore 
said Court, on the said first dav of tbe 
next term llitrc f, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, sbowiug bow you have 
executed the seme.

Witness my hand and official seal, at 
Crockett this 4th day of Decern- 

jL/W  her, J8ttr».
N. E. ALLaaiuHT,

Clerk County Court Houston Countv, 
Texas.
By Jotix Srx.vcs, Deputy.

Halsey, Oregon. 
F^ Chamberlain,

-

For sale by 
Dr tifpitl

Notice.
I hereby give notice to the public 

of Crockett aud vicinity, that I am 
employed by the Crockett Ceme
tery A^rocintiou ‘o do all workTHE SUNDAY I that i>* to lie done in lip: cemetery.

* - T- ' I will also dig graves on lowest
teimufrot}. $1 50 to 14.00 Iran  
In: fitlnd «H hd îrs et cemetery 

Brice cc a copy. By uialij $$a ry,j pf jn |jtqn. Jhitronnge solicited.

J. S . C O L L IN S , M . D .,

Physician ̂ Su rgeon .
CaOCEXTT. - Tux AS. , '

Office at Harriug’s drug flora.

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATE.

Make complete abstracts
■  to Land in Houston Conn- M
■  t v and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

E  A. NICHOLS,

R E A L  ESTATE
— a n d —

P ro p ertyE xch an ge .
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
It jrou have Real Estate or property of any 

dasrripUon, no matter where located, to sail or 
exohanjrv place it in my hands snd I w ill find 
you a purchaser. II you want to buy property 
of suv kind ace or write me beforebuvina. 

Prooertv Rented. Keats Collected. Ete.

Address TH E  HUN, New York W t SI. EV T «cs«

COTTON.
Ship us your Colton this season. 

We charge only $1.00 p e r  B a la ,  
which includes our commission mid 
sll charges here for the first month. 
Liberal Advances made on consign
ments at 6  p a r  c e n l in terest. 
Stencils tun! daily quwtntr***** fur
nished free <*n appllCetiop.

Carson, Sewell, & Co,
B h o lea lcd m c e rs  a  d o ttc .n  Factors

HorsTON. TEY Ai

, ",
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L O C A L  N E W S .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

E. Winfree has been quite sick.

The editor is out again and at 
his post.

W ill Shivers has gone to western 
Texas on a visit.

* *
Frank Harris has been quite 

sick, but is out again. -*

The Col Aldrich hotel will give 
you a splendid meal for 25 cents.

Wedding at Lovelady next 
month.

H. C. Castleberg has been quite

A Dakota blizzard struck us 
Sunday evening Isst.

Judges Gould and Burnett of 
Palestine, were in town, Tuesday.

Dr. Smith Wootters and James 
Moore of Daly spent Christmas in 
Crockett.

Wedding inside of 30 days. The 
contracting parties don’t all live 
atCrockett.

The banquet and ball of the 
K. P’s was* abrilliant^success. Full 
re|>ort next week. *

J. A. Hughes of Sheridan, was in 
town Tuesday, and called to see 
us.

In another place will lie found 
J. C. W all’s ad. of residence for 
sale in Crockett.

- If you want a good meal for two 
bits dont fail to go to Col Aldrich’s 
new hotel.

Col Aldrich has opened a hotel 
where you can get the best of board 
for a dollar a day.

Craddock A Co. have dissolved, 
the interest represented by the 
Thompson heirs retiring and going 
into business separately.

The person is hard to please who 
can find any fault with this issue 
of the Courier.

The next census will show a pop
ulation for Houston county close 
on to 30,000 people

Miss Nancy Satterwbite, whose 
home was six miles from town, died 
last Friday.

•V- ■ * *
Rev W. M. Gaddv was absent 

part of this week and last on a re
ligious mission in Nacogdoches 
county.

Dr. W . J. Beyer and Miss Jen
nie Bever of Creek, spent Christ
mas with Burns Bever at Cameron.

On Sunday next Rev. S. F. Ten
ney will have completed his pas
torate of twenty-five years in Crock
ett c

. Miss Mary Nagle of Austin, is 
visiting her brother, N. J. Nagle, 
of Crockett.

Dont fail to see that line of Hol
iday goods at Haring’s Drug Store.

John Sheridan wilt move soon to 
his new home.

J. A, Hooks called to see us Mon
day.

A. H . Wootters and lady spent 
Cnristraas at Huntsville.

I. A. Daniel will open up in bu
siness soon, we are informed. s

The oil mill will crush about 
1500 tons of seed. They will close 
down by February 1st. •

Col. D. A. Nunn returned last 
week from a ten day’s trip to St. 
Louis.

W ill Tenney, who is now at the 
Louisville Theological Seminary, 
will bo license*! to preach st the 
Presbytery, in May nex*.

Crockett will 6hip 9000 bales of 
cotton, about 60 per cent of last 
year’s receipts.

Crockett needs about thirty 
more residences to accommodate 
the demand.

Dr. B. P. Flinches* and lady of 
Bentonville, Arkansas, are visiting 
R. M. Atkinson.

Frank Craddock will occupy his 
new home soon— the Arledge resi
dence west of the railroad.

The new firm will be Thompson 
& Lundy, and they will occupy 
one of the new bricks on Postofiice 
street.

From now on some will miss 
their Couriers, and will be run
ning around borrowing their neigh
bors’.

Eat at New Restaurant. Best 
meals in city, 25cts.

J. B. F ifer, Manager.

D. M. Thrash, city editor of the 
Waxahachie daily Light, spent the 
holiday a in this city and gave the 
Courier a pleasant call.

Mrs. Lacy and Mrs. Dunwoody 
entertained the younger misses 
and masters at their home Monday 
night.

Mrs Fred Freeman of Corsicana, 
and W. B. Worthington and Mrs 
Dollie Worthington of the same 
city have been visiting relatives in 
Crockett.

W . W. Lively and Mrs Lively 
of Grapeland, came down on the 
train Tuesday, and spent the day 
with their son-in-law W. V. Berry.

Ed King and Scott Sykes, who 
are charged with the killing of 
Sam Dotts, have given bond to 
await the action of the grand jury, 
and are at liberty.

It is impossible for a newspaper 
in these enterprising timerto keep 
a record of all the new arrivals in 
the way of births— so for fear of of
fending those whom we may by 
accident overlook, we have oonclu- 
ded to make no reference to any.

Judge Williams of Galveston, 
Mies Annie Williams of Houston 
and Benton Williams of Houston, 
a bright young lawyer of the firm 
of Baker, Botts and I^vett of that 
city, spent a part of Christmas 
with relatives in Crockett.

We wish YOU a prosperous
and happy New Year. We al- 
so beg to solicit a liberal share

YOUR FRIENDS,

V
■•a • .. • ... ■ ■■

SMITH & FRENCH.

Watch this space,
H. OWENS,.The Grocery Man.

Hon. John B. Peyton of Trinity, 
the handsome, able and popular 
representative of that county in the 
last legislature, accompanied by 
his estimable lady, Mrs Annie Pey 
ton .spent a part of Christmas with 
relatives here.

Tne Courier will be mighty in
teresting reading the ooming cam
paign. Those who owe the paper 
had better call and settle and those 
who dont take it had better come 
round and subscribe, and not de
pend on reading their neighbors.

Start lbe Craeade.

The unsighyfy— we had almost 
said hideously ugly sidewalks on 
the residence streets ot Crockett 
never fail to attract the attention 
and provoke the contemptuous 
criticism of visitors to the city, for 
which of course nobody can blame 
them. These visitors can’t under 
stand (nor can we) how a city so 
obviously prosperous and progres
sive, so modern m spirit and meth 
od, so well built and so up to-date 
in all things else, can consent to 
have its beauty marred, its prog 
ress arrested and its reputation in 
jured by permitting rude, primitive

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first-class 
one in city. J. B. F ife r ,

Manager.

M. K. Murchison called to see us 
Wednesday. He continues strong 
in his loyalty to Cleveland and re
gards him as the greatest president 
since the days of Old Hickory.

Col. D. A. Nunn received the sad 
intelligence on Tuesday that the 
residence of Dr. J. H. Earp, with 
nearly all its contents, at Corsicana, 
burned up on Monday night.

Family orders solicited for oys
ters, bread etc., at New Restsurant.

J. B. Fifrk . Manager.

A  com p le te  lino o f  
and  m eta llic  c a s k e ts  s t  
FtaraH ara S ta rs  at 
p r ic s s .

The pops seem to be in a state of I trails to serve as sidewalks along 
hiemal dormancy, if they can figT streets lined with handsome homes 
ure out just what that means, in which refined and cultured peo 
They are dreaming of cornucopias pie live. Crockett has a state 
of plenty which eyery pop will | wide fame for her pretty girls and

beautiful women, but while their 
loveliness is doubtless enhanced in 
some measure by thsir almost start
ling oontrast with the cattle trails 
they are compelled to walk on when 
they come up town, still, they 
must suffer by that oontrast just 
as a rare and brilliant jewel does 
which parsimony or mistaken judg 
merit has placed in a cheap and 
ugly setting. It is positively pain 
ful to see our beautiful and cnarm 
iugly dressed ladies picking their 
route along these wretched paths, 
disputing the right of wav with

Floyd Watson, colored, and Hen
ry Davis, colored, robbed Dnk  
Johnson, colored, ou the highway 

The supper at the Capitol Hotel Friday night last, of six dollars, 
complimentary to Mr. W ra. Buck, They held him up two miles east 
was largely attended and voted by 'of Crockett. Watson an d D ay is  
all in attendance as a great success.; are now j„
Fuller report next week.

Lv

Deputy U . 8. Marshal Zach Day 
was in town Monday summoning 

* witne«ses in the postal route rob
bery case.

Crockett needs a telegraph of- 
fice. a telephone svstem, water
works and an ice factory. There 
is talk of a system of telephones in 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs N. J. Nagle enter
tain to night (Friday) complimen
tary to Miss Mary Nagle of Aus
tin. •

J. C Wall, G. A. Grounds and 
8. Robert paid the Courier office 
a visit and extended the compli
ments of the new vear.

•

W. L. Wilcox of Mississippi came 
out a few days since with the view 
of locating here. He is a man of 

| family and is pleased with the 
country.

J. E. W flls, living near Ratliff, 
an old and highly respected citi- 
ixen, was in to see us this week. 
He reports his section as full of set
tlers and more coming.

C A S H ! G A SH !
CASH!

DO NOT FORGET TO C A LL  AND  

PRICE. Just arrived in Car 

Lots.
2 C an  Liverpool Salt, Fine and 

Coarse. 2 Cars H a f, Alfalfa and 

Fohiey.
Car Texas

gnd Car of Fresh Flour.
Qur Clptbing and Shoe Stocks are

pogipiete.
We inyite yoqr inspection before 

Buving.

R. M. ATKINSON.

Car best TEX AS Bran 

Red Rust Proof Oats

Wilse Hallmark, colored, was 
arrested Wednesday, charged with 
being one of the party guilty of the 
highway robbery two miles east of 
town, last Friday night, when Dick 
Johnson was roblied of six dollars. 
Hallmark’s case is set for Friday, 
before Justice Ellis.

Î he new hotel at Lovelady, 
owned by C. R. Brannon and the 
livery stable adjoining owned by 
W. F. Dent were burned down 
Xmas week. The fire started in 
the hotel. Braitnen had $1700 in
surance.

The following visitors from 
Huntsville were present at the re
ception tendered by the Knights 
of Pythias: Mr. and Mrs L  P. Tan
ner, Mrs F. B. Robinson. Mrs A. 
E. King, Misses Ava Wynne, Rob
bie Bush, Eva Bush, Fannie Dan
iel, Mr. Luther Eastham. Mr. A. 
B. Foster, Mr. W. L. Haden, Mr. 
T. W. Ohphant, Col. A. T. Me 
Kinney and lilrs. Della Eastham

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- 
baum of San Luis Rey, Cal. was 
troubled with! a lame back and 
reumatism. He used Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm and a prompt 
cure was affected. He says he has 
since advised many of his frierds 
to try it aud all who have done so 
have spoken highly of it. It is for 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain, D rug- 
grst.

Tax-collector Sheridan has is
sued a circular addressed to the 
taxpayers of this county, inform
ing them that he has assumed the 
authority of extending the time 
for paying taxee, without forcing 
payment and collecting cost, uu? 
til the 10th of Janpary. Tb$ npw 
law requires that taxes must he 

i paid by Japuary l|t, else there wi)|
' he forced p llection and the cost of 
rnit, hut Mr Sheridan has giver, 
the taxpayers until the 10th iu or
der to save them the penalty.

have when that glorious millenni
um shall come which their leaders 
preach about.

This is I^eap Year, and the 
chances are that such antlered 
monarch* of the forest aa Dick Eas- 
sidy, Jerry Crook, 8. H. Owens,
Tom Box, Tom Craddock and a 
few others will have an opportuni
ty to “get off.” We sincerely hope 
so, and tender them our helpful of
fices (if  such they be) to this end.

Mrs Einiua Collins and Mrs Ma
ry Douglas spent Christmas day 

and the day following in Hunts-1 ho^ a> ^ales and c-ttle, for every 
viHe, the guests of Mrs Eastham wjth a trace of sentiment in 
who entertained quite a number of hii w a l feeiB that a refined and
friends Mrs Collins, undismayed handsome woman has a right to an 
by the flight of three soore •u m -L nvir0nment In keeping with her 
mers. showed these younger how and aud he is sure to
the quadrille w&s led in the olden hava a poor opinion of the comma-

nity that deprives her of this right,
J. B. Jones of Huntsville, largely The sidewalks, so called, ou our 

interested in planting interests in residence streets, are for the most 
this county, came up Friday last, part simply execrable from every 
He has had a lease on the large point of view and tbeir condition 
black land farm in the south-wee- necessarily impairs the value of all 
tern part of the county. It has property fronting on them. The 
expired and he will be succeeded ladies of Crockett should start a 
by Brack Eastham of Huntsville, crusade for good sidewalks. They 
Mr Jones says he made over a I have a very strong case, and thrir 
thousand bales of cotton and thirty influence persistently exerted at 
thousand bushels of oorn this sea- ! home upon the male bipeds respon

sible for the present state of affairs, 
would arouse a sentiment -that 
might work the desired reform. 
Let them get real mad about it, 
and stay mad until the issue be
comes a burning one, and they will 
sweep the field.

A College- 
Editor Courier:

I have to-day learned that some 
citizens of Trouj>e are ready to 
make an offer of $10,QUO to build 
a college, if the people of East 
Texas will raise tiie same amount, 
the college to be under the coutrol 
of the Presbyterv. It has occured 
to me that Crockett would ’be a 
better location for such an institu
tion. and that perhaps our enter
prising citizens would feel like 
raising $20,000 for building on the 
condition that the Presbytery 
would raise the same amount for 
an endowment fund, with a view in 
the future of increasing that en
dowment up to a quarter of a mil
lion. Crockett is a good location 
for such an institution, and might 
expect a liberal patronage in our 
own county and also from sur
rounding counties, and other more 
distant counties. - My preference 
would be to make it a female col
lege, as there is no such college in 
this section of the state. Jackson
ville has a Methodist college, Rusk 
las a Baptist college; why should 
not Crockett have a Presbyterian 
college? .And as thrse institutions 
at Jacksonville and Rusk are male 
and female, it would seem very 
suitable for Crockett to have a col- 
ege differing from the others in 

being distinctively female.
Snob an institution need not 

couflict with our city free school as 
t oould be arranged only to re

ceive advanced students, after they 
had passed through a graded 
school.

Many of our citizen* know how 
the Baptist female college has 
leiped Belton and bow the Meth-

son.

The time is coming for the pops 
to hold phantom parties. Before 
a great while you will be able to 
hear them about midnight “ letting 
down the bars at the back of the 
field,” and see them slipping up to 
some school house, with a tallow 
dip in their hands, to hold meet
ings. And when one of their spell
binders begins to sulavigate, the 
neighborhood for miles around will 
tumble out of bed in unshirted 
alarm at the strange noise.

The young ladies will give to  
night(Thursday) a Leap Year party 
at the residence of Mr and MrsJLLe- 
Gory. The young ladies are going to 
write the boys notes, call for them 
in buggies aftd d« the part of gal- 
lants in truly Leap Year style, it 
is needless for us to say that their 
part of the entertainment will be 
carried out with knightly courtesy 
and punctiliousness. The hospita
ble home of Mr and Mrs LeGory 
will be thrown open and the enter
tainment will be one long to be re
membered.

It is a picayunish and penurious 
policy that prompts the railroad 
company or the \V. U. company to 
remove the telegraph office from 
the passenger depot to the freight, 
thereby rendering the service more 
difficult and inconvenient. Why 
dont the busness men of the town 
get up a protest and present the 
matter to those who have caused 
the wrong to be done? The people 
are entitled to an efficient and 
competent service and it is im
possible to have it under present 
conditions.

The way the railroad has treated 
our people about the telegraph of
fice, is simply an outrage— an in
tolerable one. The office should 
be in the city really, but instead of 
putting it where it should be, they 
have moved tt away and in the di
rection of Lovelady. Now let bg 
people here file a protest, and such 
a protest as will make Tom Camp
bell or the responsibly party mu-  
dprstand that the telegraph oobh 
wmy will |ose by suph treatment. 
Let our people here refuse to send 
a single message that oau possibly 
be ayoided, and it will not be long 
until their rights nre respected in 
the matter.

o n

Office o f Trinity, Cameron Wes
tern Railroad Company.

G eorgetown, Texas, Dec. 6, 1895 
, To the stockholders of tie  Trini 

ty, Cameion A Western Railroad 
Company: Notice is hereby giyen, 
by order of the board of director-* 
of this company, passed at a meet
ing of said Ix-ard held this day. 
that the next annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Trinity, 
Cameron A Western Railroad Com 
pany is called to meet at the com
pany’s office in Georgetown, Texas, 
on Saturday, the 18th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1896, at 2 o’clock, p. 
m. for the purpose of receiving re
ports of the company’s officers, 
electing directors of the company 
to serve for the ensuing year, and 
for such other purposes as may 
properly come before the stockhol
ders

Given under my hand this 6th 
day of December, 1895

I). H. Snyder, 
Attei-t: Acting President

Edward E T aylor, Sect’y.
—------

Notice to Road Overseers.

The commissioners’ court desire 
overseers to take notice that the 
time is near at hand for the inspec
tion of the mads of the^ninty, and 
if they have not been properly 
worked, report of their condition 
will be made to the grand jury.

Crockett, Texas, December 14th, 
1895.

N. E. A u .rrkhit 
Comity elk, Houston county, Tex., 

By John Spence, Deputy.
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Aldrich A  Duren will receive two 
car loads of furniture this week.

On aocount of the heavy rush of 
business they have not been able 
to supply the demand as they sell 
so much they are taxed to tbeir ut
most to keep a full line of goods in 
their house. Consequently they 
have doubled all orders and are 
prepared to supply the holiday 
trade.

By making such large purchases 
they are enabled to buy their goods 
at a large discount and will give 
their customers benefit of the cheap 
rates. Cali and see how cheap 
thev can sell any grade of furniture. 
You could not give a more desira
ble Xmas present than a nice set 
of furniture. It is useful as well 
as ornamental.

E. K. PARK ER  of Lovelady has 
opened a first-ciass SM ITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SM ITH and W OOD work under
guaranty. All kinds of R EPA IR
W ORK done on buggies, wagons

odist female college ha* contributed | etc. and at very reasonable figures.
to the prosperity of Sherman. A ! Horae. ehod wilh Steel ihoe*. >11
Freobrteri.il fa u lt  college ptrt- » ‘ r» L

*  1 Shop in front of Post Office.
ronised by Presbyterians from 
various parts of the state, and pat
ronized also st borne and abr oad 
to a considerable ^ ten t by other 
denominations, would be a strong 
actor in holding up our city. It 
would tend to induce people

Bueklta't Araick Salvt.
T he B fst S a i .v k  in the world for 

Cute. Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rbeum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and 

to1 all Skin Eruptions, and positively

W ell, Did You Hear 
About It ?

Of all the cheap goods ever sold 
in Crockett t Look out from now 
until Xmas at the Racket Store for 
all kinds of Drv Goods, Boots and 
Shoes and Clothing cut the core. 
You can al*> look for a fine line 
of Xmas goods which will arrive 

Everybody comein a few days, 
and come soon.

im m
FOE M

Read the following directions and 
you will know just bow to get it:

Jn?t come witfa a Nickel 
or 1 20-Dollar Bill to t ie

Bonanza StoreV v ’

at the old M URCH ISON  8TAN D  
on the west side of the depot at 
L O V E L A D Y  and invest it with

Ella Mainer I On.,
jin any kind of goods and you will 
get such a bargain that you will 

; feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

1 *-1. We buy close.
2d. W e do business on a very 

! small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are sa ti^  

, fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit tne 
scarcity of money aud if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START H E  B A L L  TO  
R O LLING  toward prosperity. We 
will take tbeir produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the M U R C H I
SON B A N K R U PT  STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thoumnd 
Dollars and which we are closing
out at w holesale cost and less end 
we are daily adding new and de-

I sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for 8POT

'CASH  and sell at

! Panic Prices.
We are selling goods 8TR IC TLY  

FOR Ca SH  and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and trv us and see if we don’t

PRACTIEC WHAT WE PREACH.
• SPECIAL:--B lessed is he who

buyeth goods cheap for bis money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
aud niaketh him happy together
with his household.

1
V

■ .

Racket Store.

Tbe attention of hunters is called 
to the Texas game law which is in 
force in Houston County. Deer 
cannot be shot from 20th. January ceB „ jH>n mvciety

move to Crockett, and the board
ing scholars would bring a consid* 
•rable financial revenue to tbe 
city. The erection ot a handsome 
college building, besides being an 
ornament to the town, would put 

good deal of money into circula
tion through the hands of the work
men. These are some of tbe pecu
niary advantages such an institu-

cures Piles, or no pay required! It 
ie guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by R. 
F. Chamberlain,

|dow n

Betray Ho tire
Reported to me by R. T. Mur

chison, Comr. Pre. No. ljJJouaton 
county. Texas, the following de-

Hoties in AdBinistratioa-
Wheres/ letters of administra

tion upon the estate ot John H. 
Stuart, deceased, were granted 
the undersigned by tbe Probate! 
Court of Houston county on the 
10 day of August, 1895, all persons

H I
I am resolved to moet all oom-

to 31 et. July; turkeys are protected 
from I5th. May to 21st August; 
quail from April 1st. to 31st. Sep.
Now let every one obeerve tnesejal, substantial offer should be made 
laws and let every one who violates j I believe the Presbytery of Eastern 
them be prosecuted for eo doing. Texas would take hold of it in ear- 
The Courier hopes to see these | nest and carry the matter to a sue- 
laws strictly enforced ana will lend cess. We cannot hope to have a 
all aid in ite power to the prosecu- state college, and it seems pretty 
tion of those who violate them. ] well settled in these days that the

best plan ie to have denominational

scribed auiiual: one dark bay 
tion would be to the town; besides horse about 141 hands high, about 
its refining and elevating inffuen- six years old. , Blotched brand on

left ham, scar ou uo«e and both
I have presented the above sug- fr)lkl fe*t. Running about two 

geetions to oall tbe attention of our miles 8. E. of Crockett, m care of
citisens to this matter. If a liber- j Eheba Robinson.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, Deer. 16tV. 1895

N. E. A llubioht.
County elk, Houston county, Tex., 
by John Spence, deputy.

bolding claim* against said- estate petitive prices for goods for cash 
are requeued hi present tbe same and only ask you to call and eat- 
to me duly , authenticated within) yourself that 
the time prescribed by lair.

W . B. Page,
Administrator estate of John 

Stuart, Crockett, Texas.
H.

C u re  F o r  H ood och o .
As a remedy for all forms

Headache Electric Bitters
of 

lias

college*, with one dennmination to i P*ove*  *° W  « * •  * « T  < »*•  •*
, , ,  , , . . .  effects a permanent cure and the
be responsible, and to push U e j moPt hahitual Mck head-
work forward. And as our sister I wchow yeild to its influences. We

Why suffer wilh Coughs. Colds 
sud LaGrippe Then L axative 
Bhomo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Done not produce the 
ringing in the head like .Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in fttblei*
convenient for taking. Guaranteed d e t e r m i n e d  tO  d o  i t .
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 cts. For sale bv Smith A French.

I Meat Wkl I Sty.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am

8hootiBg Scrape.
Lee Burton colored, living near 

Tadmor, shot dead his wife and 
shot at his mother-in-law one day I denominations have tbeir colleges' urge all who are afflicted to procure 
last week. The eause of the trou- in other parts of Eastern Texas, *  bottle, and give 
ble seems to have been jealousy on and the 1'ieshyterians have no fe- 
hispart. He was shot too, ii seem* male college under the care of any 
during the fusilade, whether b y ' Presbytery in the state, it would 
himself or some one else it is un- seem a suitable thing for them to
known. He surrendered
and is now in iail.

Heavy Hsga- ^
A. I<eGory never fails to get tl e 

medal when it comes to fat hogs* 
He killed six hogs tbe first of the 
week, of the same Utter, 13 months 
and 20 days old, weighing respec
tively 319, 315, 330, 318, 326, 332; 
also two 18 months and 12 days 
old and weighing 565 and 539.

himself take the lead. I think they would 
do so if they should get the proper 
amount ot encouragement.

Which of our citisens will be the 
first to endorse the ides by a bona 
JLU subscription of $10,000. My 
impression is that a genuine offer 
of ten acres of ground in a suitable 
location, and $20,000, would re
ceive immediate attention from the 
Presbytery. Respectfully,

S. F. T enney .

this remedy a 
fair trial. Iu cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving tbe needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
centsat B. F. Chamberlains Drug 
Store.

T l » « D is c o v e r y
L ife

Saved His

Nti

The Federal poetal authorities 
have condemned the present post- 
office building and bare required a 
change. The business will be 
moved to the new brtek built by 
B. F. Chamberlain and an entire 
ly new outfit put into it, including 
lock boxes, etc.

U «t  or Strayed-
One sorrel horse 9 years old, 15 

hands high, stooking footed; one 
blaok mare about fire years old. 
1&4 bands high. W ill pay two 
and half dollars for delivery.

M. Bromberg, 
Crockett

F r a i l  T re e * .

Those wishing select trees from 
tbe Clingman, La. nursery, call at 
Coll. Aldrich’s from Saturday 'till 
Monday, as I will close out a large 
Ink K A. Evans, Ag’t

For 8aie,
Tbe I.ody Downes Resident prop

erty— 2 acres of land under new 
fenoe, two story residence, out 
houses and well J. C. W a l l .

Mr. 0. Cnilouette," Druggist, 
Beaversviile III., says: “To Dr. 
King's New Discovery I owe my 
life. Was taken with La Grippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles aoout, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it. 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

The La ie it News From Grapeland.

Never in tbe history of Grape
land has there been such a lot of 
goods suitable for Christmas pres
ents and Santa Claus gifts as' 
George E. Darsey is opening up. J 
Fireworks of all kinds, Dolls of all 
kinds and sizes, Albums in cellu
loid and plush, New style Vases, 
Oil painted Picture* suitable for 
the parlor and dining room. Pic
ture Frames, Lamps, Handker
chiefs, Scarfs, Scurf pins, Work- 
boxes, Center Ubles, Shoes, Suits 
of clothes for the Intle boy, Iron 
wagons, Rocking chairs, Cloaks, 
Capes, Overshoes, Apples, Cocoa- 
nuts, Candies, Currants, Jellies, 
Pickles, Dried apples, Grapes, Can
ned Peaches, Grapes, Carries, 
Towdered Sugar for icing cakes, in 
fact, most anything wanted for 
cooking purposes or piesents suit
able for anyone at

Geo. E. Darsby’s, the 
leader in low prices, Grapeland, 
Tex.

I have on hand and arrivi; 
large stock of goods bought 
CASH at the

V

Lowest
Figures.

Consisting of Dryt Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boot*, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, iu short

EVERYTHING

I

I

FIRST-CLA88carried in a 

8TOCK.
I have also a fine lot of hardware, 

Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stores, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

ammar
Bible Talk. ■

At the request of a number of 
gentlemen living near Wesley 
Chapel, L. N. Cooper will deliver | 
one of bis Bible talks 
el Sunday

;k a. For sale by R. F. Cham W laii

ier Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

ms anything and everything you 
I need at absolutely.

j LOW PRICES.

J .W .H A I L .

/

&
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ON A BRICK WALL wood contrived to cross hor path. One* 
overtaking her when in returning from
an errand In au o barn re little suburban 
street she was caught in a sudden thun
der storm.

He made her take necessary shelter 
in a church porch, and there for mors 
than an hour, while the storm lasted, 
these two stood talking together sad oĉ
caalonally looking into each other's 
eyes. And everybody who baa been 
eighteen and twenty-two knows bow
much eyes can tell. 4

But Miss Briton heard of this inter
view and waa furious. What bard and 
bitter things she tsid of "those Un
derwoods" and of the Briton who could 
be degenerate enough to forget ths 
dignity of her family snd stoop to ac
cept a service from their enemies who 
had wronged and robbed them! An«j 
her commands were positive that Dor
othy should never again, upon any ocr 
casion. speak to Nell Underwood.

So some weeks pasced and the girl 
went no more to the summer house, 0} 
alone to the town. And the old-time 

erward he repented of the injustice, people who visited Miss Bilton wouLj 
and, without destroying the first will, occasionally remark that sootehow Mim 
made another, in which he divided the Dorothy didn’t look as bright and 
property equally between the two. cheerful as when she had first eoms 

“Not long after this be died sudden- to ber aunt's, 
iy. My father was away at the t'me. One day she waa In her own room, 
snd John Underwood, who lived with arranging her work In the drawers of 
his unc e, and knew all about the two a little ebony writing-stand, which she 
wills, and that they were both depoc- j had found in the attie and taken a 
ited In a private secretary In his un- fancy to.
cle’s room, had the management of j Glancing toward the open window 
everything. ; r.he saw, across the top of the brick

"Well, that second will could never wall, Nell Underwood, slowly prome- 
be found. Can anyone doubt that John nading one of the garden ferraces. 
Underwood stole it out of the dead j His back was to her, and she watched 
man's secretary and destroyed it? And | him until he turned at the end of the 
that'is why the two cousins, who had walk, when, with girlish shyness, she 
grown up as brothers, became enemies, j instinctively drew baek out i f  sight 
One had been robbed, and the other In the sudden motion the lb tie ebony 
pretended tc consider hlmrelf insulted table was overturned, and cutne with 
and slandered by a false charge. And a crash to the floor. . 
so their children have kept np the feud Dorothy stooped aaJ lifted the 
to this day, though growing up near broken top. She found it to be a lid. 
neighbors, with only a brick wall be- closing by a steel spring over a shallow 

. ten them, as I*, were. space beneath, where no one would have
“That wall was raised s i a part* 'on suspected such to exist. And in this 

between us when John Underwood, space appeared several old letters aad a

W H C R I  D ID  T O P  O C T  T H IS  C O F F B C f
Had the Ladies' Aid Society of our 

Church oat for tea, forty of them, sad 
all pronounced the German Coffeeberry 
equal to Rio! Salxer’s catalogue tells 
you all about It! 36 packages Earliest 
vegetable seeds $1.00 post paid.

I f  tow w ill - » «  th l* r a t  » 4  M *S
with 15c. stamps to John A. Salter Seed 
Co.. La Crosse. Win., you will get free a 
package of above great coffee seed and 
our 148 page catalogue! Catalogue aloao

A NOVEL TRAVELING EXHIBIT.Monterey. Tenn.. t8pcctal)—One of 
•nr prominent citiiens here. Col. James 
K. Jones, secretary and treasurer or the

_ Cumberland Mountain Coal Co., ia on 
tko high road to make his fortune, and 
attributes the fact to his recent cure 
frem the tobacco habit. He was an 
Inveterate user of tobacco for many 
yuan, consuming so much aa to make 
serious inroads on both his purse and 
hia health. One box of No-To-Bac com
pletely cured bim. and he gained seven 
pounds in less that two weeks. Within 
three days after starting to use No-To- 
Bac the desire for tobacco was entirely 
gone. Col. Jones says to all tobacco 
users that No-To-Bac will do as recom
mended and is worth by far more than 
Its weight in gold.

illustration thereof appears herewith. This Mr *a in ’.barge of three experts 
who are thoroughly familiar and versed with seed growing. The car Inside and 
out is a marvel of beauty and elegance and is fit out regard lew of coet and in

being run and extaib* 
\ ited in Wisconsin. II-

~ lino,F Iovva Mlnne- 
’ ^  ' j f c/' . ’-j -e .. an:  other state*.

; <m . r. i .g it oi l *
jSUtt ■: a? C*>*

■■ ■r> “t!;>
* v- a r ' e Hower «  and

fc d '  n<-.< and Toiage ami

■ -v. :  • an.: abound
ii. *'*..• o hi. r.dance 
" f  s«- the gr eat

i  s ; . cial: w h i c h
g f Z j t -jj fiat.- made the John
*" Y' ^ ™  A. Salxer Seed Co.

THE SALZER SEED EXHIBIT CAR. leaders among seed-
men, such as fine vegetables and vegetable seeds, are exhibited to perfection, 
and then there Is an endless array of farm seeds, corns, wheats, oats, rye, barley, 
sand retch, lupine, latliyrus, sacaline, amber cane, kalflr corn. Jerusalem corn 
and hundreds of other varieties of seeds and crops on exhibition. Particular 
notice Is due to their marvelous collection of heavy cropping potatoes, their 
91.000 oat, just imported from Russia, and Silver King barley, cropping in 5** 
different places in America in 1895, over 100 bushelsper acre.

The car is visited daily by hundreds, yea we may say thousands of people, 
and nothing so catches the eye and rivets the attention of the farmer than ths 
great bed of different varieties of grasses, clovers and fodder plants that are 
exhibited in one end of the ear, or as one great dairyman of Elgin, 111., said upon 
seeing this magnificent display of grasses, "I have seen the World’s Fair and 
Barnum's Circus, but this exhibit beats them all!’’

It is only pos8lbls in a newspaper article to give but a faint idea of the 
beauty and attractiveness of this car. It must be seen to be appreciated but it 
only strengthens the idea amongst farmers snd others that a firm that caa 
exhibit such excellent products, grown from their own seeds, on their own farms, 
is the firm to tie to when you want choice northern grown seeds. Seeds that 
never disappoint! They issue a large catalogue of farm and vegetable seeda 
wbich is mailed to any address upon receipt of 6 cents, for postage.

Mrs. Vanderbilt's counsel authorise* 
the statement that she didn’t pay near
ly so much for the duke of Marlborough 
as v u  reported. After the duke’e ex
perience with a burlesque actress la 
Louisville there was a big slump la his 
stock, and Mrs. Vanderbilt seems to 
have taken advantage of the weak mar
ket to get better terms.

It is clever of ns to bury an old 
animosity, but it isn’t the thing to put 
a tombstone over it

The John A. Salter Seed Co... of La 
Crosse, Wls., have recently purchased 
the complete catalogue trkde of the 
Northrop, Braslan, Goodwin Co., of 
Minneapolis and Chicago. This gives 
the Salxer Seed Co. the largest cata
logue mall trade in the world and they 
are in splendid shape to take care of 
eame, as they hare recently completed 
their mammoth new seed houses. The 
189* oatalogue is just out and the 
largest ever issued. Sent to any ad- 
dreas for 5 cents to cover postage.

It is reported that the ameer of Af
ghanistan has burned several subjects 
and la planning to slaughter many 
more. However, this may be nothiag 
but ameer rumor.

A New York paper says that "it ia ths 
proudest, happiest moment of Paderew
ski's life when, after he finishes play
ing, be stands bowing before an audi
ence of enthusiastic and hysterical wê  
men.” Bosh! Watch him a half hour 
laterJn the box office, counting up.

The ediior of the Evangelist, a 
weekly newspaper published at Gray
son, Ky, gives a box of pills to each 
new subscriber.

Anarchists are charged with shooting
the bowwow presented by the exar t* 
Emperor William, and no doubt they 
will be severely dealt with, guilty or 
not guilty. •«. isn’t every royal person 
who has pups to give sway, snd Wil
liam may never get another pet.Rich

Red Blood
Men who feel that the safety of ths 

country and the success of candidates 
of 189* will be dependent upon what
they do will be very busy from this 
time on. . , *

It is easier for a trust to buy out s 
rival trust than to fight it. The pen
ny’s mightier than the sword.Is the toundetkM of health. The way to 

have Rich, Red, Healthy Blood is to take The sultan is said to have brokenfor sending him. He apologised snd 
explained that be had been taken in by j faith. We didn't know that he bad any 
a joker, who gave bim the story, but to break, 
a* he was publishing a humorous paper 
the jury showed him no mercy.

It is difficult for a man coming home 
late at night to realise that the tower
ing female who stands at ths head of 
the stairs is the timid little girl he 
asked to be his wife.

A sermon over twenty minutes long 
is a clerical error.

It Is evident that Lord Dunraven be- 
llevhs that yacht races should bo sailed 
in printer's Ink.Sarsaparilla The "Foreign Notes" editor make* a 

specialty of European war-clouds and 
he says It’s a mighty clear day la tbe 
eastern hemisphere when there are 
nose la sight. His very presence gives 
us nervous prostration every passing 
hour. The sporting editor considers 
him a little leery along these lines, and 
claims that European war-cries are 
simply an enlarged and profusely Illus
trated edition of the Up miHe of the 
American prise ring, all blow and no 
blows.

Hollow steel spheres are in use in 
Sweden, far billiard balls.

A Kansas man has been committed 
for contempt in refusing to taste beer 
in court Most of bis fellowmen will 
took upon him as being justly punished 
for despising an opportunity.

It Is a mistake to suppose that people 
hat* to be laughed a t Look at ths 
comedian, for instance.

“Sermons in siones” must be of a 
bard—shell variety.W . L . Douglas

•3 . SHOE “WoWd™* Tbe culture of silk promises to be 
an important industry ia Oregon.These repeated rumors of Senator

David B. Hill intending to marry are 
very distressing to that young man. 
Mr. Hill thinks the public should real
ise by this time that be is wadded to 
his srL

"T b a  M alanrholy D » ; i  H a t*  Come
Tbe Seddmt of the year,’ 1 not when autumn 
ha* arrived, sa poet Itryant intimate*, but 
when n fellow get* Mliooa The “ sere amt 
\»J low le a f ’ i* in hi* eomptenion if not ia tbe 
fol i«g* at that la***|>!eiotu time lioatettar’a 
Stomach B'tler» w ill aoon dlaciplitir hi* re
bellion* liver, and regulate hi* bowel*, be*idea 
toning hi* ttomach and healthfully *t(mulat
to* hi* kidney* Malaria. i h-uiuatuin and 
DerTotun*** *re reltov<> 1 by the bitter*

Will somebody pleaso trll us why 
our lawmakers are never arrested for 
passing worthless bill*?

An Inquiring man thrust his Hagers 
Into a horse’s mouth to see bow many 
teeth he had. Ths horse closed his 
.wonth to see how many fingers the naa
bad. The curiosity of each was fully 
(tatisfied.

INCREASE YOUK INCOME
j y cureful Invent moot* in grain ibrouKtoa 
"csponsible firm of largo experience *t*I 
treat suite**. WUi tend you particular 
m  abowing bow s small amount of mnnei 

be eoaiiv multiplied by .uooesxful in 
.estmenta. Highest Rank reference*. Op 
ortjr.it.ica excellent Putliton A  Co. 
•ankers snd Broker*. Room W. Omitu. 
tntid.ag. CH«a<*o.

A policeman is uol neoessaailv a 
fthopberd because be takes a crook 
stloug with him.

At last Ftoreure Blythe has been 
swarded the four million* left by ber 
father. Yes, kind reader. Florence baa 
a husband.

Rev. R. B. Pope, of 8tcubenvllle, 
Ohio, has dutcoreted a new way to Si) 
his church. He bangs posters la the sa
teens, sad these posters give all the 
particulars ef the service to be gives 
ea tbe folJewtng Sunday. It don't 
bring out a* big a crowd aa tbo "bloom
er racket.

94. as.»o. a*.so. us. 35 shoe*;
•S .50, a *  and U l.75 for boy*. £ B w 1

THE ■  SU8STTTUTt If yoordealer /  M  
cannot suppty you, send to fac- A - k , W7 
tory, enclosing price and 36 cent* 
to pay carriage. State kind, style I  j f 7  
of toe (cap or t>nun). sue and I J h r  
width. Jar Custom dept, will til] | ^ F  
your order. Seed for new lllus- P '
(rated Catalogue to Box it.

*W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. M as*.

G am  has bobbed up in Cuba. When 
last heard from Mr. barsa waa being 
killed in Honduran, Nicaragua and 
Guatemala.

Both tbe method ana results when
Syrup of Fiirs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and act* 
irently yet promptly on tbe Kidneys, 
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, Lead-

but, as one deacon said. "It 
just nicely fills up tbe ehurch." Still 
there art those wto pre' ?nd to think 
advertising dorsn't pay.

A young man who lac a* in gallantry 
toward bU mother aud sister is likely 
lo lack U teward a wife.

Now the Valkyrie is said to be for 
sale. Here is a rare opportunity for 
some one wanting a good, steady, slow- 
going family craft.

There no longer can be any doubt 
about it; presidential booms are being 
Inflated this year with ths same old 
material. Those spellbinders are 
great pneumatfisJpiunpers.

“ Bsowx’f B ronchi a 1. T eo ch ks”  area 
simple and convenient remedy for Bronchial 
affection* and coughs. Carry them In your 
pocket.

"Thai** the fellow I’m laying for." 
remarked the hrn as her owner came 
around with a pan ol corarueal.

aches aud fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Fig* is the 
only reir^dy of it* kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly Wnencial \n it* 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, it* 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it tbe most 
-jopuiar remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60 
•cut bottles by all leading drag- 
lists. A ar reliable druggist who 
•nay not have it on hand will pro- 
nire it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

UK AMSCtSCO. CAL
touts*ills. ir. hew rant MR

A woman In Greensburg, lad., died
No tears ol/' remorse tie  other day. 

aa epidoml: are entertained.

While act rympalhlzlng greatly with 
th« sultan, we think it may befairly 
uid that his job is no rlne-ur.r

••oo i*a*M . u r n
The readers of this paper will bo 

aleaaed to learn that there to at least 
sue dreaded dtoeaoo that srlemw has 
sewn able to cure In nil Its eta***. and 
that la Catarrh Hall • Catarrh c«*r* is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease requires a coo- 
stitattoasl treat.went Holt's Catarrh 
Cure Is token Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying ths

I t  to *w * j> j t l *  rem ove Cam * w.th Uindar- 
SHOWS

tku w# wesSar *0 a u r  will radar* I Sam «,<•« 
U M w aon * and aa* boa nlreijr It take* U *a  o f

J*ah>u*y is tbe apprebruslon oi tu- 
peiiuriiy.

Ths Duke of Marlborough and hi* 
bride are in Granada; probably trying 
to test tha romantic roaalts of a con
junction of tbs honeymoon and ths 
silvery rays of Luna that brighten ths 
shadows of tbs Alhambra.

I f  T rraM ed  W ith  bare Eyw*
Jack-on * Indian Rye Halve will poaltivwiy 
ours them, tic a* all drag stores.

Tbae* Is p is m ire  sad profit
S*4 so swall s*tlafa<-U"3 la abatia* Woabtr-UMW* 
M d W h f i l  MU W  w a x  rwrM V* otaaer Taoto-

The waiter »U i help those who in
tend to help themselves.

r tT W —A!) Fit* -loew d ! rvr br T>r. K ltwr’a Great p rW llSll iS . yaFMsaltar Ltm Stm nay* aaw
■wwdeeeram. T>.-»» •**.: Sttnai i<;rb-rr*-rt • 
vbwwra. Sc*4t«M'r.kiM*..aanrcfcbb,»-iOhaim

1 he scandal* that come from Africa 
are black indeed.

THE M18SUiU WILL.
*Ob. the lovely roae !"
A slight sound cnuie.1 her to turn 

her eym to ono side. There, lying at 
full length on the grnes, with n book 
beeido him snd bis handsome dark eye* 
fixed upon ber, was n young man.

"Pardon me." enii the young man. 
"but will you permit mo to offer you 
tbe roses which you no much admired:"

"Thank yon; tboy are the most beau
tiful rooes that I e»er saw," she sold, 
simply.

“ They ere at yoar service always. 
My father has a passion for roses, and 
we have many varieties not common In 
this country. This ho calls ths Golden 
Sunset

His father? Instantly it occurred 
to Dorothy that she was talking with 
one of the Underwoods. What would 
her aunt any to this? A shad# of re
serve stole over ber.

" I will go and put them In water," 
■he said.

Acd so ended the unexpected inter
view.

She did net menUon It to hor aunt 
It would only worry ber to know.

But next day who.i she repaired to 
her usual seat la tl*e summer house, 
she hod scarcely opened her book and 
settled herself to reed at ths old green 
table, when there woe the same rustling 
of the ivy branches, tbe eame hand
some fees looking through the aperture.

"Please do not consider me too 
bold." said the young man. "but as you 
are such a lover of roses I thought you 
would be pleased to see some of thooo 
rare varieties of which I spoke yester
day."

And then, almost before she knew It, 
Dorothy found hersolf talking with this 
stranger about tbe flowers snd the gar
dens snd the book she was reeding.

“Your name la Dorothy," he said, 
glancing at the embroidered tidy on 
the green table on which her work woe 
placed. "That was the name of a groat 
aunt of mine and of yotars— Dorothy 
Patten.”

So he had probably inquired and 
found out who she was; but she an
swered quietly:

"I am Dorothy Briton."
"And I am Neil Underwood."
They looked gravely at each other. 

8he was thinking that this Interview 
ought to ond, and perhaps ho sur
mised this, for he said:

"You will not let me frighten you 
away from this pleasant haunt of yours. 
Rather than do so I will promix* never 
again to Intrude."

"My aunt—" she said, hesitatingly.
" I know; you and I have both heard 

the old story. But we did not build 
this wall. If I could, I would have It 
down."

“ It seems Inclined to come down of 
Itself," she said, smiling.

"It la time. Pity It was ever built."
And then they talked a little farther; 

and when Dorothy found herself alone 
In her room that evening, she could 
think of nothing but Noll Underwood, 
and sbo had a shy, delightful convic
tion that he was also thinking of ber.

"This must not go on.”  she thought, 
regretfully. "It la not right—not for 
me and not as regards my duty to Aunt 
Janet."

And for a whole week she stayed 
■way from the summer house.

9vt It Wffff Itnaso kov Neil Under-

One of the comets most recently dis
covered bss s tall 10,000.000 miles long. 
That should be able to keep the flies off 
the rest of the universe.

The New York Tribune call* for 
"some fresh men in the police manage
ment" "Freshness" is what alls year 
police management now. KSSSST. JACOBS OIL

RMKUii ATISM of many years’ standing has been oared by I t

Nature is occasionally guilty of mis
directed energy. Earthquakes are busy 
In Greece, while they should be over In 
Turkey shaking things up.

broklered ia Kensington stitch, to mat 
for the Anger bowl to rest upon.

Fine chamois skins or* now utilised 
for a great variety of purposes for 
small table spreads, tidies, sachets, fan
cy bog*, borders for scarfs, etc.

* Borders worked la eroas-etUch I* 
, gay. rich colors decorate table covers 
mode of tbo boot quality of burlaps 

. vary effectively; a row of tassels In the 
urns colors finish the odgs.

A novel pea wiper reooally admired

CapL-Gen. Spinner—" ! may hare 
transcended military discipline, sir. and 
perhaps ought to bare captured the 
whole bend of insnrgenu—’’

Gen. Deeampuo—"You had a fierce 
battle. I understand—"

The day a'ter a man talks a great 
deal, he Is never good company.

* m «H  ru in : ron roraTona
The John A. Salxer Seed Co., La 

Cross*, Wls., pay high prices for new 
things. They recently paid $300 for a 
yulloer rind watermelon. 91.000 for 90 
tu. new onto. 9900 for 100 lb*, of pota- 
>•0, etc., etc.! Well, prices for pota
toes will be high sext fall. Plant a 
plenty. Mr. Wideawake! You’ll make 
srenoy. Salser’s Earliest ore lit to sat 
In 9S days after planting. His Cham
pion of the World ia the greatest yielder 
*n earth and we challenge you to pro- 
luce It* equal.

If rra wtu Mto II cents in stamps 
to the John A. Salxer Seed Co.. La 
Creese, Win., you will get. free, ten 
package* grains and grasses, Including 
reoslnt*, Spurry, Giant Incarnate 
Clever, etc,, and our mammoth cata
logue, Oatalogue 5c. for mailing, w.a.

There or* only ten bhflalocs left in 
ike Yellowstone Park.

IW s  Cor* Is a wonderful Cough modi
fies—Mr*. W Picxxbt, Van Sicieu *oiL 
Blak# Arm., Brooklyn, II. Y., Oct 9*, •*«.

Cripple Creek’s pres mt record of 
fold production Is * million * mouth

SAY BOSS! Them People 
fj __ W on’t Take This
/  ^ f l ^ s o a p - T h e y W a n t

when wo saw thorn coming over the dis
tant hill—”

“You charged them! Brave, brave, 
my boys—"

"No. sir; wo—"
"Ah. trapped them! Bring In the vil

lains! We’ ll have a jeily hilling-" 
“No, general. I—It may be 1 erred on 

the side of mercy, bat when I saw them 
marching defiantly over the distant 
hill. I - "

“ You what?"
"1 hoisted a flag of trooe and retired 

to give them a chance to bury their

CR0CERI
Singing for tbe poor may be re- 

ftrdi d as one form of charity bawl.

Ton choose the oM doctor before the young one. Why? 
hecauxe you don’t want to entrust your Ufe in Inexperienced 
hands. True* the young doctor may be experienced. But 
the old doctor moat be. You take no dunces with Dr. Maybe, 
when Dr. Mmstbe 1* in reach. Same with medicines as with 
medicine makers — the long-tried remedy has your confidence. 
You prefer experience to experiment—when you are concerned. 
The new remedy may be good — but let somebody else prove 
I t  The eld remedy moat be good — Judged on Its record of 
cares. Just one mare rc**ou for choosing A Y E R ’S Sarsa
parilla Is preference to any other. It has been the standard 
bsumbeil  sarsaparilla for half a century, its record Inspire* 
confldenc* — 0O  jn a ro  o f  cvircto. If others m*y be good. 
Ajcr*t Sarsaparilla must be. You take no chancre when you

f  PIKE’S ^
b fta sm etia

PLUG
Fathcrlr ASvtoa.

Daughter—This plane Is really my 
very own. isn’t It, pa?

Pa—Yes, my dear.
Daughter—And when I marry I can 

take it with me. can I?
Pa—Certainly, my child, hot don’t 

tell any on*. It might spoil your

’ H C IsY  S. C *UV / . f t s Y




